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I n  the f i na l s c ene o f  the Mill e r ' s  Ta l e ,  an event ful  ni ght 
i n  O x f ord f i nds John the carp ent e r  hangi ng f rom the roo f o f  hi s 
hous e i n  a tub awa i t i ng a great  f l ood . He bec omes a cucko l d ,  
endur es a nas t y  f a l l in whi ch he breaks hi s arm ,  rants and raves 
to the c i t i z ens o f  the t own , and c onvi nc es eve ry on e  (pe rhaps 
c o r r e c t l y )  tha t he is  insane . Meanwhi l e ,  Ni cho l as , desp i t e  
suc c ess ful l y  t ri cki ng John and c ont ri but ing t o  John ' s  s ta tus a s  a 
cuck o l d ,  recei ves painful l y  burned but t o cks--a dubi ous r eward f o r 
hi s c l ev e r  p l ans . Abs o l on ,  the agent behi nd the burning of  
Ni cho l as ' s  but t ocks , enc ount e r s  the  backs i des o f  both A l i s on and 
N i cho l as: wi th A l i s on he exp e r i enc es an unp l eas ant k i s s ; f rom 
Ni cho l as he r e c e i ves an equa l l y-unp l eas ant mes s age . 
S o  what about A l i s on ,  the woman at the c ent e r  o f  thi s s t o rm 
o f  br oken a rms , burned but t ocks , and enc ounters  wi th backs i des?  
A l i s on emerges f rom the  s cuf f l e  w i thout a s c ra t ch . She t r i cks 
her husband , t oys wi th Abs o l on ,  and en j oys the c ompany o f  
N i cho l as in  her mar r i ag e  bed . She may not  a l ways c ommun i cat e i n  
a n  espec i a l l y  admi rabl e manne r ,  but she c ommuni cat es e f f ec t i v e l y 
and c ons i s t ent l y  ful f i l l s he r own des i res . She i s  not submi s s i v e  
t o  the wi l l s o f  the men a r ound her ; rathe r , she as s e rts  hers e l f 
and her own wi l l  bo l d l y  and suc c es s ful l y .  
Wo r l ds away , Emi l y  o f  the Kni ght ' s  Ta l e  l ongs t o  r ema in  a 
vi rgin but ends up ma r r i ed . She i s  l ov ed pas s i ona t e l y ,  even 
vi o l ent l y ,  by two vi r tua l s t rangers  but nev e r  r e a c t s  t o  the 
i n t ens i ty of the men ' s  emot i ons . She i s  o f t en s i l ent , weeps at 
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o ther t imes, and, when she does c ommuni ca t e  he r f ee l i ngs and 
des i r es in a p r i va t e  p rayer, asks the goddess Di ana to det e rmi ne 
her f a t e . Emi l y ' s  prayer  r evea l s  her r es i gned a c c ep t ance  o f  her 
own p e r c e i v ed l ack o f  c ont r o l . She may be beaut i ful - - a  n ob l e 
l ady i n  a nobl e t a l e - -but she i s  pas s i v e  t o  the poi nt of  
i nsubs t ant i a l i t y . 
I am i n t e res t ed i n  the c ommun i cat i v e  methods and rhe t o r i ca l 
s t r a t eg i es o f  two ki nds of  women: women l i ke A l i s on whos e 
c ommuni cat i ve methods I p e r c e i v e  as s t r ong and w omen l i k e  Emi l y  
whos e  c ommuni cat i ve methods I s ee as  weak . My g r oup o f  s t rong 
women c ons i s t s  of A l i s on, the W i f e  of Bath, and May of the 
Merchant ' s  Ta l e; in my g r oup of weak women are Emi l y, Gr i s e l da of 
the C l e rk ' s  Ta l e, and Dorigen of the Frank l i n's Ta l e .  
The s t rong women c ommuni c a t e a c t i ve l y and ass e r t i v e l y  whi l e  
the weak women c ommuni cat e pas s i v e l y  and subs erv i ent l y. The 
s t rong women a r e  wi l l i ng to argue, t ri ck, and, i f  necessa ry, l i e 
the i r ways t oward c ont r o l  of  thei r own des t ini es . The weak women 
p a t i ent l y  a c cept  what ever  f a t es the y  a r e  handed and ul t i mat e l y 
l os e  thems e l v es i n  the dep ths o f  thei r own submi s s i venes s . 
I n  "The Laugh o f  the Medus a, " H e l ene Ci x ous urges women t o  
"wri t e  thems e l ves ": "Woman mus t  w r i t e  her s e l f . . . Woman mus t 
put he rs e l f i n t o  the t ex t - - as i n t o  the wo r l d  and i n t o  hi s t o r y - -by 
her own movement "  {87 5 ) . She c ont i nues, "Women mus t w r i t e  
thr ough thei r bodi es, they mus t  i nv ent  the imp r egnabl e l anguage 
that wi l l  wreck part i t i ons, c l ass es, and rhe t o ri cs,  r egu l a t i ons 
and c odes, they mus t  subme rge, cut thr ough, get  beyond the 
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u l t ima t e  res e rve -di s c ours e "  ( 886 } . She ma intains, " I t  i s  
imposs ib l e t o  def i ne a f emi nine  pracfi c e o f  wri t i ng . . .  
[be c aus e ]  thi s p ra c t i ce can never  be theo r i z ed, enc l os ed ,  c oded " ; 
howev e r, she e xp l ai ns, " I t  wi l l  be c on c e i v ed o f  on l y by s ub j ec t s  
who a r e  breake rs o f  aut oma t i sms , .by p e r i phera l f i gures  t ha t  n o  
autho r i t y  c an eve r  sub j ugat e "  ( 883 ) . She t e l l s  women t o  s ei z e  
" the o c c as i on t o  speak" ( 880 ) . 
o f  t he sna r e  o f  s i l en c e "  ( 881 } . 
She says , "Women shoul d  break out 
The f un c t i on of a f eminine  t ex t , 
she ma i n t a i ns, i s  " t o  smash every thing , t o  shat t e r  the f ramewo rk 
o f  i ns t i tuti ons, t o  b l ow up the l aw, t o  break up the ' t ruth ' wi th 
l aught e r "  ( 888 } . 
Ci x ous des c r i bes t he resul t s  o f  t he act  o f  a woman w r i t i ng: 
i t  wi l l  g i v e  her back he r goods , her p l easur es, he r 
o rgans , he r immens e bodi l y  t e r r i t or i es whi ch have been 
kept unde r  s ea l ; i t  wi l l  t ea r  he r away f rom t he 
supereg o i z ed s t ruc ture  i n  whi ch she has a l ways o c cup i ed 
the p l ace  res e rved f o r  �he gui l t y . 't e a r  he r away 
by means of thi s r es ea r ch , thi s j ob of ana l ys i s  and 
i l l umi na t i on ,  thi s eman c i pa t i on of the ma rve l ous t ex t  
o f  her s e l f that she mus t  urgent l y  l ea rn t o  s pe ak . 
( 880 ) 
She des c ribes women who wri t e  t hems e l v es: 
We ' re  s t o rmy , and t ha t  whi ch is ours breaks l oos e f rom 
us wi thout our f ea r i ng any debi l i ta t i on . Our g l anc es , 
our smi l es ,  a r e  spent ; l aughs e xude f rom a l l our 
mout hs ; our bl ood f l ows and we  ext end ours e l ves wi thout 
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ever r eaching an end ; we nev e r  ho l d  back our thoughts , 
our s i gns , our w riti ng ; and we ' re not a f rai d o f  
l acking . {878 )  
For  the purpos e o f  my di s cussi on , I am app l yi ng Ci x ous ' s  
des c r i pti on of  written f ema l e l anguage to spoken l anguage-­
s poken , that i s , as l anguage i s  " s p oken" by "voi c es" i n  a text . 
The p owe r f u l  f ema l e  l anguage p r opos ed and envi si oned by Ci x ous i s  
the l anguage spoken b y  the voi c es w e  c a l l A l i s on ,  the Wi f e  o f  
Bath , and May . Thes e women a r e  c ertai n l y stormy and , ind e ed , 
l aughter exudes f r om the i r mouths . Each o f  thes e  voi ces  i s  a 
mi ni ature text- - a  f emi nine text--w i thi n the l arger  text that i s  
The Cante rbury Ta l es . And each text " shatter[s ] the f ramework o f  
i nstituti ons " without f ea r  of  debi l itati on and "wreck[s ] 
p a rtiti ons , c l as s es , and rheto r i cs ,  r egu l ati ons and c odes " {888 , 
878 ,  886 ) . 
I n  Language and Woman ' s  P l a ce ,  Rob i n  L ak o f f i denti f i es n i ne 
g enera l l ingui sti c f o rms that c omp r i s e  what she c a l ls "women ' s  
l anguag e . "  Becaus e s he c onc entrates p r i mari l y  on c ontemporary  
Ame r i can Eng l i s h  and women i n  c ontemporary  Ame r i c an s oc i ety , I am 
l es s  i nterested i n  her speci f i c  l i ngui sti c obs e rv ati ons ( the us e 
o f  a l a rge voc abu l a ry o f  words r e l ated to women ' s  speci f i c  
i nte r ests , " empty" ad j ecti ves , tag questi ons and r i s i ng 
i ntonati on i n  statement c ontexts , hedges [we l l ,  y ' know ] , the 
i ntens i v e " s o , " and hype rcor rect g ·ramma r )  than I am in he r mo re  
g en e ra l obs e rvati ons ( the us e o f  superpo l ite f o rms , the abs enc e  
o f  j ok e  te l l i ng , and the practi c e  o f  speaking i n  ita l i cs [a 
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c a r e f u l  "ho l ding ba ck" o f  how one t rul y f ee l s ] ) ( 5 3 - 5 6 ) and the 
t heo ry  unde r l y i ng he r d i s cus s i on .  L ako f f exp l a i ns t he ove ra l l 
e f f ec t  o f  women's l anguag e : " i t  subme rges a woman's p e r s ona l 
i dent i t y , by denying he r the means of expr es s i ng he rs e l f 
s t rong l y ,  on the one hand , and enc ourag i ng e xp r e s s i ons t hat 
s ugg es t t ri vi a l i t y in sub j ec t  matter and unc e r t a i nt y  about i t "  
( 7 ) . The ul t ima t e  ef f ec t  o f  women's l anguage i s  a deni a l  o f  
a c c e s s  t o  p ower  due t o  women's appa r ent  i ncapabi l i t y  i n  hand l i ng 
p owe r {7 ) .  L ako f f  does not  p rovi de a detai l ed des c r i p t i on of  
exact l y  wha t she means by "power. " The r e f o r e , for  the purpos e o f  
my di s cus s i on ,  I p r opose  that  " p ower"  means p o l i t i c a l  and 
e c on omi c power. Henc e , t he us e of women's l anguage u l t imat e l y 
deni es women a c c es s  t o  po l i t i ca l  p os i t i ons o r  at  l eas t p o s s es s i on 
o f  a voi c e  i n  p o l i t i ca l  dec i s i on-maki ng, emp l oyment , f i nanc i a l  
aut onomy , and thus , i nev i t ab l y ,  p e r s ona l aut onomy� 
Lako f f  argues , "women's sp eech i s  devi s ed t o  p r ev en t  the 
e xp r e s s i on o f  s t rong s t a t emen t s "  ( 1 9 ) . She b e l i eves a deep bi as 
e x i s t s  in vi rtua l l y  every cul ture  aga i ns t  accordi ng women f u l l 
s o c i e t a l  s t atus ( 8 ) .  She s ays : 
My hop e  i s  t hat  women wi l l  r e c ogni z e  t hat  such a ro l e  
i s  i nsuf f i c i ent  f o r  a human being and wi l l  t hen rea l i z e  
that us i ng [ women's ] l anguage . . .  and t hus being 
p l a c ed imp l i c i t l y  i n  thi s r o l e ,  i s  deg rading i n  that i t  
i s  c ons t ra i n i ng . ( 52 )  
L ako f f's women's l anguage i s  t he l anguag e us ed b y  the  voi c es 
we  c a l l Emi l y ,  G r i s e l da , and D o r i g en . L akof f mai n t a i ns , " I f  a 
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woman l ea rns and us es women ' s  l anguage , she i s  neces s a r i l y  
c ons i de r ed l es s  t han a r e a l , f u l l p e r s on - - she ' s  a bi t o f  f l uf f "  
( 6 1 ) . O f  c ours e ,  Emi l y ,  Gr i s e l da ,  and Dori gen a r e  not  r e a l  
peop l e and t o  speak o f  what t he y  have l ea rned i n  a t ime b e f o r e  
t he i r appearances i n  the t e x t  wou l d be absurd . Y e t , as  t extua l  
voi c es , they a r e  " bi t s  o f  f l uf f . "  The,y d o  not  f ee l  f u l l and 
rea l . They avo i d  s t r ong s t a t emen t s  and t hus deny t hems e l ves 
a c c es s  to anythi ng but p e r i pheral , i nsubs t ant i a l  exi s t ences . 
I have chos en t o  us e a s t rong/ weak bi po l a r s cheme becaus e o f  
t he unde r l y i ng b i po l a r oppos i t i ons I be l i ev e  exi s t  i n  t h e  
t he o r i es o f  b o t h  Ci xous, and L ako f f . The oppos i t i on I det ec t  i n  
Ci xous ' s  di s cus s i on i s  p owe r f u l  f ema l e l anguag e  v ersus l anguage 
t hreat ened by " the sna r e  of  s i l enc e "  ( o r ,  one c ou l d say , L ako f f ' s  
women ' s  l anguage ) .  The oppos i t i on I obs erve i n  L ako f f ' s  
di s cus s i on i s  l anguage beyond t he c ons t raints  o f  women ' s  l anguag e 
( o r ,  p e rhaps , Ci xous ' s  p owe r f u l  f ema l e l anguag e ) versus women ' s  
l anguag e . I am theref or e  f o l l ow i ng the pat t e rns I obs erve  i n  my 
t heo r e t i c a l  s ources. The s t r ong women w r i t e / sp eak t hems e l ves 
whi l e  t he weak women f l ounder  i n  thei r us e o f  a c ons t raining , 
debi l i t a t i ng l anguag e . 
S t r eng th o r  weakness  i s  not  on l y  c onveyed through a 
cha r ac t e r ' s  own wo rds and behav i o r; t he des c ri pt i ve image r y  that 
a na r r a t o r  us es to des c r i be a f ema l e cha r a c t e r  t ends to r e f l ect  
ei ther t he c ommuni cat i v e  and rhet o r i c a l  s t r engt h  or  weakness  of  
that cha rac t e r . Na r ra t ors  t end t o  des c r i be s t rong women wi th 
l anguage i nv o l v i ng subs t ant i a l  imagery , especi a l l y  f ood and 
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anima l image ry. On the othe r  hand , na r rators  t end t o  des c r i be 
weak women wi t h  f l ower  and other-wor l d  image ry o r  bri e f , abs t ract  
des c r i p t i ons o f  a charact e r ' s g reat  beaut y and vi r t ue. Henc e , 
the l anguag e o f  a nar rat o r  i s  l ike t he l anguage and manne r  o f  
c ommuni c a t i on o f  a cha ra c t er  he rs e l f .  L i v e l y ,  b o l d  l anguage 
t ends to appear wi t h  l i ve l y ,  bo l d  chara c t e rs whos e p r e s ences  f ee l  
t ru l y bodi l y - - o r  whos e b l o od s eems t o  f l ow ,  a s  C i xous mi ght s ay . 
Abs t ra c t  l anguag e  tends t o  appear  wi th r et i c ent  cha r ac t e rs whose  
manners  o f  c ommuni c at i on make t hem f e e l  not  bodi l y  but  as  
i ns ubs t ant i a l  and i n t ang i b l e as  puf f s  o f  ai r - - o r  bi t s  o f  f l uf f , 
as  L ako f f mi ght say . Thus , t he narrat o r s  of t he s t r ong w omen 
emp l oy t he kind o f  l anguag e  Ci x ous des c r i bes whi l e  t he n a r rat o rs 
o f  the  weak women us e a kind o f  women ' s  l anguage as t hey avoid  
s t rong s t a t emen t s  about t he cha r ac t e rs t hey r e l at e . 
O f  c ours e ,  Al i s on i s  a cha r a c t e r  i n  the Mi l l er ' s  Ta l e  and 
t he Mi l l e r i s  a cha ra c t e r  in Chauc e r ' s  body of work that we c a l l 
The Can t erbury Ta l es . Likewi s e , Emi l y  i s  a charact e r  i n  the 
Kni ght ' s  Ta l e  whi l e  the Kni ght i s  an i nv ent i on o f  Chauc e r  the 
na r r a t o r  and , ul t imat e l y ,  Chauc e r  t he p e r s on . As Rober t  M .  
Jordan exp l a i ns , "Rhe t ori c a l  ana l ys i s  r ega rds t he pi l grims 
p r ima r i l y  as voi c es t hat  Chauc e r  i ns c r i bes  i n t o  t he l anguage o f  
hi s t ex t  and on l y  s ec ondari l y  as r e i f i ed and , t o  varyi ng e x t ents , 
' rounded ' chara c t e r s "  ( 1 8 ) . S o  wha t do thes e s t r ong and weak 
" f ema l e " voi c es t e l l us ? Wha t i s  Chaucer  the na r r a t o r  ( s ince  
Chauc e r  the pers on has  been unavai l ab l e for  c omment for  s evera l 
c enturi es ) doing wi th t hese  voi c es ?  
. �· ; 
Ann s. Haske l l maintains : 
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by t he l at e  f ourt eenth  c entury, Eng l i sh s oc i e t y  was 
in  a s t a t e  o f  t rans i t i on : emphas i s  was shi f t i ng f rom 
the uppe r  t o  the mi dd l e c l ass es, f rom t he r e l i g i ous t o  
the s ecu l a r, and f rom li f e  o n  t he i ndep endent mano r  t o  
the i n t egrat ed l i f e  o f  the c i t y. And wi t h  t he s e  
changes e l s ewhe re  came t he inevi t ab l e l i t erary 
i nnov a t i ons. ( 1 )  
P r i s c i l l a Ma r t i n  b e l i eves tha t Chauc e r  " ex emp l i f i es s ome of  the 
changes i n  Eng l i sh cul ture"  ( xi i i ) .  She exp l ai ns, "He c ame f rom 
the mer chant c l as s  and f r om a hi gh l y ' upwa rd l y mobi l e '  f ami l y, he 
was a member  of the expandi ng c a t egory  of l i t er a t e  l ai t y, and he 
cho s e  t o  wri t e  in Eng l i sh"  ( x i i i ) .  Further, Chauce r  
" recogn i s es the p ower  o f  di s c ours e and t he imp l i c a t i ons o f  the 
t radi t i ona l res t ri c t i on o f  wri t t en di s c ourse  t o  a .ma l e  c l e r i c a l  
c l as s "  ( x i v ) .  The Cant e rbury Ta l es i s  a l i t er a ry 
i nn ov a t i on; i t  rep res ent s  a move away f r om t hat  whi ch was 
t radi t i ona l and f i rml y es t ab l i s hed--a mov e  whos e g o a l  is to t urn 
autho r i t y  on i t s ear and c a l l e s t ab l i shed us es of l anguage i n t o  
ques t i on .  
Jon Cook r eads and di s cus s es The Can t e rbury T a l es i n  l i ght 
of Mikhai l Bakht i n ' s  c oncept  of  c a rni va l ,  "popu l a r  l anguage . 
[tha t ] exi s t s  i ndep endent l y  o f  w r i t t en f o rms : i n  t he ma rket­
p l a c e, i n  t he f ea s t, in the c a rni va l p r o c es s i on " : 
Bakhtin  rep ea t ed l y  r e f e rs t o  c a rni va l as  an 
' a l t e rna t i v e ' or a ' s e c ond ' wor l d  t o  i ns t i t ut i ona l 
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Chr i s t i ani ty . I t  i s  nothing l es s  than a r i va l  
met aphys i c  t o  Chr i s t i an i t y , one grounded i n  p opu l a r  
i ns t i t ut i ons and experi enc es , worki ng through dev i c es 
of  parody and i nvers i on t o  c oun t e r  and mi t igat e t he 
vari ous f o rc es of  authori t y i n  the medi eva l 
wo r l d .  ( 1 7 2- 7 3 )  
Cook c a l l s  The Cant erbury Ta l es " f er t i l e  ground f o r the emergenc e  
o f  c a rni v a l esque v a l ues wi th thei r emphas i s  o n  the  re l at i v i t y o f  
di f f e rent p e rspec t i ves and s t y l es  and on t he open- ended cha r a c t e r  
o f  i nv en t i on" {1 7 5 ) . H e  e xp l a i ns :  
Read i ng The Cant erbury Ta l es as  c a rn i v a l enab l es us t o  
see t he i nt e ract i on betwe en s t y l i s t i c  and f o rma l 
f eatures of  the t e x t  and s oc i a l  prac t i c e . We a r e  gi v en 
a sus t ai ned l i t erary  r ea l i s at i on o f  v o i ces  l arge l y un­
heard i n  medi eva l l i t era ture be f o re  The·Cant erbury 
Ta l es . Thes e voi c es c ome not f rom the Church o r  the 
Court but f r om t he uno f f i c i a l  wo r l ds o f  medi eva l 
cul ture , f r om the market - p l a c e , f rom t he tavern , f rom 
domes t i c  l i f e . I n  t he spec i a l  wor l d  of t he p i l grimage 
t hes e voi ces  i nt e ra c t  f r ee l y wi th the e s t ab l i shed 
autho r i t i es of medi eva l cul ture . Thos e autho ri t i es a r e  
i n t e r rupt ed , def i ed and ques t i oned by t he f o rces  of  
popu l a r  c omedy . ( 1 8 9 - 90 ) 
Cook point s  out the c ruc i a l  ro l e  t hat  women p l ay i n  
c a rn i va l , speci f i ca l l y  i n  t h e  c a rn i v a l esque  humi l i at i on o f  men 
( 1 8 6 ) . A l i s on ,  the Wi f e  o f  Ba t h , and May each part i c i pa t e  i n  
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c a rni va l es que b ehavi o r ; they represent " uno f f i c i a l " voi c es·  t hat  
" i n t e r rupt "  expe c t ed ma l e  autho r i t y . The s e  cha r a c t ers  a r e  l i k e  
t he p e r i phe r a l  f igures Ci xous wr i t es o f ; p e r i phe r a l  f i gures who , 
i n  c a rni va l f as hi on , "wi l l  make t he o l d  s i ngle:-groov ed mother 
t ongue r everbe r a t e  wi t h  mo re  t han one l anguage " ( 8 8 5 ) . For , as 
John M .  Ganim exp l a i ns , " carni vali z ed te x t s  c on t a i n  a chorus of 
many voi ces in c ont radi s t i nc t i on to a s i ngl e ,  autho r i t a t i v e  
voi c e "  ( 1 1 4 ) . Thes e women a r e  weas e l s - - burrowi ng b eneath 
f ounda t i ons , d i s rup t i ng expec t at i ons . They a r e  not  the ange l s  
t hat  Emi l y ,  Gri s e l da , and Dorigen a r e - - i nsubs t an t i a l  angels who 
hov e r  above f oundat i ons. and mee t  expec t at i ons . 
On a di f f e r ent  not e , J ordan mai n t a i ns that Chauc e r  i s  
f as c i na t ed wi th v e rba l sur f aces ; he de f i nes Chauc e r  as 
" rhe t o r i cal man": a wri t e r  who i s  ambivalent , "who canno t  be 
uni va l ent about anything" ( 8, 1 0 ) .  J o rdan c on t i nues , "Chauce r ' s  
works d i s p l ay an uneas i ness  wit h  uni va l ent autho r i ty ,  be  i t  
hi s t o r i c a l  autho ri t y , mo ra l aut ho r i t y , o r  the autho r i t y  o f  
l anguage . H i s unspok en p o et i cs p r ov i des a f ramewo rk f o r  c omi ng 
t o  t e rms wi th uncertainty"  ( 1 0 ) . Fo l l owi ng ·the t radi t i on o f  the 
med i eva l unders t andi ng o f  rhet o ri c , J ordan i s  " conc e rned wi t h  
wri t t en c omp os i t i on rather t han pub l i c  o r a t o r y "  ( 6 ) .  About t he 
t erm " rhe t o ri c a l , "  he exp l a i ns : 
rhe t o r i ca l app l i es both  i n  t he narrowe r s ens e o f  poet ry 
as b l ocks of l anguage c r a f t ed and o rde r ed by t he poet  
and i n  t he broader phi l os ophi c a l  s ens e of  a 
r e l a t i onshi p between l anguage and t ruth t ha t  i s  
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p rob l emat i c  and that ques t i ons the na ture-- and even the 
pos s i b i l i t y - - o f meani ng . ( 6-7 )  
J o rdan be l i eves that meani ng i n  Chauc e r ' s  poetry  i s  " c ont i ngent 
and ambiguous rather than c on f i dent l y  autho r i t a t i v e "  ( 2 ) . Thus , 
even an uno f f i c i a l  voi c e  does n ot assume a posit i on o f  authori ty  
onc e  it  i n t e r rupt s  and ques tions authori t y . ( Weas e l s do not  
become k i ng ,  queen , o r  p r es i dent once  they  i nvade and t ea r  down 
t he pa l ace  o r  t he Whi t e  Hous e . )  
The s t rong women have a c a rn i v a l es que f unct i on ,  but the 
di shones t  and man i pula t i ve nature  of thei r c ommun i c at i on s ugges t s  
t hat  s t rong women a r e  c o r rupt  and immo ral and that a woman c annot 
c ommun i c a t e  both suc c e s s f u l l y  and hones tly and shou l d not a t t empt 
t o  a s s e r t  he r own s e l f - i nteres t s . The underhanded nature o f  t he 
s t rong women ' s  methods sugges t s  t ha t , alt hough these  women 
chal l enge and s omet i mes des t roy t he opp r e s s i v e  s t a tus quo , t hey 
are i n capab l e of success  beyond what Ci x ous c a l l s  a sha t t e r i ng of 
i ns t i tut i ons . I n  other  words , t hey c an shat t e r  ins t i tut i ons , but 
t hey c annot  r ebui l d  t hem . 
On a s imila r  not e , the weak women , desp i t e  t he i r pas s i v i t y  
and a cqui es c enc e , oc cupy pivot a l  p os i t i ons i n  the works i n  whi ch 
t hey appear  and are a c t i v e  agents ,  even when pas siv e  cha ra c t ers , 
i n  movi ng f o rwa rd a gi ven na r r a t i ve , s ome t imes wi th carn i v a l es que 
resul t s . Thus , by af f ec t i ng other  cha ra c t�rs and t he out c omes o f  
s i tua t i ons , t h e  weak women a r e  not  c ompl et e l y  submi s s i v e and 
ine f f e c t ua l .  
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In addi t i on to d i s cus s i ng t he c a rn i va l es que di s rupt i on of 
autho r i t y  and t radi t i on by Chauc e r ' s  " f ema l e" voi c es , I wi l l  
a rgue t hat the rhe t o r i ca l nature o f  both the s t r ong and weak 
women i s  not a l ways what i t  i ni t i a l l y  s eems: The c ommun i cat i v e  
methods o f  t h e  weak women a r e  u l t imat e l y  n o t  c omp l e t e l y 
i nef f e c t ua l  whi l e  the methods o f  the st rong women a r e  n o t  a l ways 
ent i r e l y succes s f u l . The weak women , a l though t hey us e a 
l anguage s imi l a r t o  Lako f f ' s women ' s  l anguage , do not  qui t e  end 
up as Lak of f sugges t s  us ers of t hi s l anguage wi l l : in mi nor , 
p owe r l ess  p os i t i ons. Meanwhi l e ,  t he s t r ong women do n o t  qui t e  
achi eve t he wondrous f re edom Ci x ous be l i eves us e r s  o f  a p owe r f u l  
f ema l e l anguage shoul d: Each s t r ong woman does n o t  ent i r e l y 
r ep o s s e s s  "her goods , he r p l easures , he r o rgans , he r immens e 
b odi l y  t e r r i t o r i es whi ch have been k ep t  under  s ea l "  ( 8 80 ) . Thi s 
ex i s t ence  of  weakness in s t r ength and s t r ength i n  weakness  
revea l s  Chauc er ' s  l a rger v i ew o f  l anguage , i t s r e l at i onshi p to  
t ruth , and t ruth's ul t imat e  i n a c c es s i bi l i t y . 
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Wease l s, C o l t s , and Ba r l ey Bread : The St r ong Women 
Des c r i pt i ons of Al i s on i n  the Mi l l e r ' s  T a l e r e f l e c t  t he 
s t r ength she exhi bi t s  throughout the s t o ry. J ohn t he c a rp ent e r  
i s  old and "demed hyms e l f been· l i k a c ok ewo l d" ( 3226 )  .1 He i s  a 
jea l ous man who k eeps the "wy l de and y ong" ( 3225 ) eigh t e en-y ear­
o l d  Ali s on "na rwe i n  cage" ( 3224 ) .  Thi s sugges t i on o f  A l i s on as  
a c aged b i rd or  ani ma l is  the f i rs t  of  t he Mi l le r ' s  many anima l 
s imiles i n  hi s i nt r oduc t i on o f  her. The Mi l l er c ont i nues : 
A l i s on ' s  body i s  l i ke a weas e l ' s  body ; she i s  as  s o f t  as t he woo l  
o f  a ram ;  she s i ngs li k e  a swa l l ow ,  c av o r t s  l i k e  a k i d  o r  a c a l f ,  
and i s  as spi r i t ed as  a· c olt . 
The Mi l l e r  a l s o  des c r i bes A l i s on as  a l i t t l e do l l  ( " a 
pope l o t e "  [ 325 4 ] )  and s ays she i s  shini e r  t han a new gold c oi n . 
A l though both do l l s  and c o i ns a r e  i nanima t e  objec t s  ( o r ,  at  l east  
i n  t he case  o f  do l l s ,  one  wou l d hope  s o ) , both a r e  t angi b l e 
n onethe l es s. D o l l s  and c o i ns c an b e  he l d  i n  a p e r s on ' s  hands o r  
at  l ea s t  env i s i oned i n  a pers on ' s  mi nd. These  images paint  a 
mo r e  v i v i d  p i cture  o f  A l i s on t han would a s t a t ement such as , " She 
was beaut i f u l . " 
Despi t e  t he va r i ety  o f  the Mi l l e r ' s  des c r i p t i ve images , hi s 
f av o r i t e  met hod o f  des c r i bi ng A l i s on i nv o l ves the us e o f  anima l 
s imi l es and he c ont i nues t o  as s o c i a t e  her  wi t h  anima l s  t hroughout 
A l l quo t a t i ons are t ak en f rom Bens on , Larry D. , gen . ed. , 
The R i ve rs i de Chauc e r , 3 rd ed. ( Bos t on : Houghton , 1 9 8 7 ) . 
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the Ta l e .  When Ni cho l as f i rs t  p ropos i t i ons he r ,  "she s p r o ong as 
a c o l t dooth i n  the t rave , I And wi t h  hi r heed she wryed f as t e  
awey"  ( 3282- 8 3 ) . Duri ng Abs o l on ' s  a t t empted woo i ng o f  A l i s on , he 
t e l l s  her , " I  moo rne as dooth a l amb a f t e r  the t e t e "  ( 3 7 0 4 ) . 
The Mill e r ' s  des c r i pt i ons of Al i s on paint a v i vi d  p i cture  o f  
a n  ene rget i c , b o l d  woman . H i s  i mages a r e  subs t an t i a l : l i v e l y 
anima l s ,  a do l l ,  a c o i n. Thes e i mages mak e  A l i s on subs t ant i a l :  
She has a bodi l y  p r es enc e ; she i s  a c t i v e  l i ke a y oung anima l and, 
l i ke a c o i n , wo rth  s omething . She l eaps of f the page f r om the 
very  s ta r t  o f  the Ta l e and c ont i nues l eaping unt i l  t he end . H e r  
a c t i ons demand tha t  she · be reckoned wi th . Pat r i ck J .  Ga l l acher 
mai nt a i ns , " t he r e  is a pounceabi l i ty about A l i s on "  ( 40 ) . He  
be l i eves  t he c ompa r i s on of  he r to  a d o l l evokes " the urge t o  
grasp and f ond l e "  her ( 4 0 ) . The u l t imat e  e f f e c t  of  Al i s on ' s  
poun c eabi l i t y , he f ee l s ,  " i s  p e rhaps summed up i n  Abs o l on ' s  
reac t i on :  ' i f she hadde been a mous , I And he a cat , he wo l de 
hi r e  hent e anon ' {3 3 4 6 - 47 ) "  ( 4 0 ) . Ove ra l l ,  t he Mi l l e r ' s  l anguage 
about A l i s on r e f l e c t s  the nature of he r s t r ong rhet o r i c .  
When Ni cho l as f i rs t  p ropos i t i ons A l i s on , she appears  t o  p l ay 
ha rd t o  get . She s ay s , " La t  b e , N i cho l as ,  I O r  I wo l eri e ' out , 
ha r r ow ' and ' a l l as ' !" ( 328 5 - 8 6 ) . N i cho l as has " c aught e hi re  by 
the queyn t e "  ( 327 6 )  and ho l ds he r "ha rde by the haunchebones " 
( 327 9 ) . A l i s on p l ays t he rav i s hed v i c t i m ,  but a c l o s e r  l ook 
p r oves  t hat  she mer e l y wan ts  N i cho l as t o  beg . Derek Pears a l l 
e xp l a i ns , " She does not  thorough l y unde r s t and why she shoul d b e , 
even t emporar i l y ,  unde r  thi s n i c e  r e s t raint  ( any mo re  than a c o l t  
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' in t he t rave ' : 3282 ) , but she ob l iges wi th a decent i f  b r i e f  
show o f  re l uc tanc e "  ( 1 3 1 ) . I n  any c as e , N i cho l as does b eg and , 
due t o  hi s f a i r speech , Al i s on grants  him'he r  l ov e  " at t e  l as t e" 
( 3290 ) . Thi s s c ene i s  the f i rs t  gl imps e we get o f  A l i s on ' s  
di shonest  yet  e f f ec t i ve us e o f  words . 
One mus t rememb e r  that  A l i s on has " a  l i kerous ye"  ( 324 4 ) .  
She i s  not  a v i c t im o f  N i cho l as ' s  l us t  but a wi l l i ng pa r t i c i pant. 
A l ook at  Abs o l on ' s  woo i ng of  A l i s on revea l s  her l us t f u l  des i r e 
f o r  N i cho l as . 
When Abs o l on a t t empts  t o  woo A l i s on ,  he us es l anguage 
s imi l a r t o  that whi ch Ni cho l as i ni t i a l l y  us es . Abs o l on expres s es 
t he urgency o f  hi s des i r e: "We l  l i t e l  thynken y e  up on my wo , I 
Tha t  f or youre l ove I swe t e  the r I go" ( 3 7 0 1 - 02 ) . He mourns f o r 
he r ; he can " e t e  na moo r e  than a mayde" ( 3 7 0 7 ) . He  imp l o r es he r 
t o  have p i t y  on hi s l us t ful , s o r r y  s t at e . Li k ewi s e , N i cho l as 
s ay s , " Lemman , l ov e  me al at ones , I Or I wo l dyen , a l s o God me 
s av e ! "  ( 3280 - 8 1 ) .  A l i s on br i e f l y  t oys wi t h  Ni cho l as and t hen 
gi ves  i n  t o  hi s ( and he r own ) des i re . I f  her  i ni t i a l  wo rds t o  
N i cho l as we r e  t rue - - i f  she we r e  jus t a v i c t im o f  ma l e  l us t - -she 
might have gi v en Abs o l on the s ame r espons e t hat she i ni t i a l l y  
gi ves  N i cho l as ( " I wo l er i e  ' out , har row ' and ' a l l as ' ! "  [ 328 6 ] ) .  
But she does not  threa t en t o  c a l l f o r  he l p  a f t e r l i s t en i ng t o  
Abs o l on ' s  r eques t s . She c a l l s  him " Jakke f oo l " {3 7 0 8 ) ,  t e l l s  him 
she l oves  s ome one e l s e , and s ays , "Go f o r t h  t hy wey , or I wo l 
cas t e  a s t on ,  I And l at me s l epe , a twen t y  dev e l  wey ! "  ( 3 7 12- 1 3 ) .  
A woman who wi l l  throw a s t one at  an i r r i t a t i ng and unwant ed 
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sui t o r  and who s o  eas i l y  i nvokes t he name o f  twen t y  devi l s  can 
c e r t a in l y ho l d  her own when he l d  f i rml y by the "haunchebones " 
{327 9 ) . I f  A l i s on t ru l y did  n o t  want N i cho l as ,  she p r obab l y 
wou l d hav e bea t en him wi th a r o ck . 
A l i s on aga i n  speaks di shonestl y when J ohn returns f r om hi s 
c onv e r s a t i on wi t h  Ni cho l as and t e l l s  he r  about t he imp end i ng 
f l ood . Her  f ei gned reac t i on t o  thi s i nf o rmat i on i s  simi l a r t o  
her respons e t o  N i cho l as ' s  advances . She sp eaks pas s i onat e l y ,  
"A l l as! go f o r t h  t hy wey anon , I He l p  us t o  s cape , o r  we been 
dede e chon!" ( 3 6 0 7 - 0 8 ) and c a l l s  he rs e l f John ' s  " t rewe , v e r ray 
wedded wy f "  {3 60 9 ) . O f  c ours e we know t hat  thi s is an a c t . Thi s 
a c t  f urther  revea l s  t he f a l s eness  o f  her  a l a rm when she i s  f i rs t  
s e i z ed b y  Ni cho l as .  However , both  J ohn and N i cho l as b e l i ev e  
A l i s on when s h e  acts; s h e  knows how t o  speak p as s i onat e l y and 
c onv i nc i ngl y a l be i t di shone�t l y .  
A l i s on s peaks di shones t l y  a f i na l t ime at  t he end o f  the 
s t ory . J ohn at t empt s  t o  t e l l t he c i t i z ens of  t he t own about the 
event s o f  the even i ng , but "whan he spak , he was anon b o r e  doun I 
W i t h  hende Ni cho l as and A l i s oun . I They t o l den every  man tha t  he 
was wood" ( 3 8 3 1 - 3 3 ) . We do not know A l i s on ' s  exact  wo rds in thi s 
s i t ua t i on ,  but we do know that  she i s  i nv o l ved a l ong wi t h  
N i cho l as i n  di s c r edi t i ng J ohn t o  save  her  own reput at i on . 
When Al i s on i s  hones t ,  he r l anguage i s  di r e c t  and t e rs e  
o f t en t o  t he p o i nt of  rudeness. She nei the r was t es nor  
s uga r c oa t s  he r wo rds . We f i rs t  obs e rv e  an hones t and s uc c i nct  
r es pons e f r om he r when Abs o l on appears  unde r  her wi ndow for  the  
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f i rs t  t ime . Abs o l on asks f or A l i s on ' s  p i t y  by s i ng i ng t o  he r i n  
a "voys g ent i l and sma l " ( 3 3 60 ) . When John asks hi s wi f e  i f  she 
hea r s  t he di s t urbance , s he s imp l y  r ep l i es; "Yi s , God woot , John , 
I hee r e  i t  every dee l " ( 3 3 6 9 ) . A l i s on me re l y  answers  he r 
hus band ' s  ques t i on ;  he r l ack o f  any c omment about Abs o l on ' s  
a c t i ons ( and , p erhaps , hi s s i ng i ng t a l ent s )  r evea l s  he r ut t e r  
i ndi f f e r enc e  t oward him . A f t er A l i s on ' s  r ep l y ,  t he Mi l l er asks , 
"what wo l ye  bet  than wee l ? "  ( 3 3 7 0 ) . I ndeed , wha t  mo re  c oul d 
anyone want o f  Al i s on?  Her  l ack o f  a f u l l er respons e speaks mo re  
about he r at t i tude t owa rds Abs o l on t han any  l engt hy exp l ana t i on 
c oul d .  
A l i s on ' s  di r e c tness  becomes rude when Abs o l on int e r rup t s  he r 
l us t f u l n i ght wi t h  Ni cho l as . She t e l l s  Abs o l on i n  no unc e r t a i n  
t e rms t o  g e t  l os t . She s ays , " G o  f r o t h e  wyndow" ( 3 7 0 8 ) , 
exp l a i ns tha t  she l oves anothe r p e r s on , and t e l l s  him tha t  she 
wi l l  res o r t  t o  v i o l enc e  i f  he does not l eave . She r i d i cu l es hi s 
reques t :  "As he l p  me God , i t  wo l not  b e  ' c om pa me" ' ( 3 7 0 9 ) . 
She express es hers e l f c l ea r l y ,  b l unt l y ,  and bo l d l y .  
About Abs o l on ,  we a r e  t o l d ,  "he was s omde e l  s quaymous I Of  
f a r t yng , and of  speche daunge r ous " ( 3 3 3 7 - 3 8 ) . A l i s on ,  on the 
other  hand , i s  not  squeami sh about anything and nei the r 
f a s t i d i ous n o r  de l i ca t e  i n  her ways o f  c ommun i cat ing . When 
Abs o l on does not l eave , A l i s on o f f ers him a k i s s  in return for 
hi s departure . Unde r  cover  of darkness , she o f f e r s  him "hi r 
naked e r s "  ( 3 7 3 4 )  a f t er t e l l i ng him , " c ome o f , and s peed the 
f as t e , I Lest  that oure nei ghebores the e  espi e "  ( 3 7 2 8 - 2 9 ) . O f  
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c our s e , "he k i s t e  hi r naked e r s  I Fu l s av our l y " ( 3 7 3 4 - 3 5 ) and 
upon f ee l i ng "a t hyng a l  r ough and l ong yhe rd" ( 3 7 3 8 ) thinks t hat  
" a  womman hath no berd"  ( 3 7 3 7 )  . He  rea 1 i z 'es wha t has occurred 
and "Hi s  hoote l ov e  was c oo l d  and a l  yqueynt " ( 3 7 5 4 ) . Ali s on i s  
t r i umphant in her  ul t imat e  expressi on o f  di sda i n  t owards Abs o l on 
and s uc c es s f u l  i n  des t roying t he l ov� he f e e l s f o r  he r . 
For  A l i s on ,  l aughter i s  a c ommun i cat i on t o o l  that expres s es 
her  c omf ort  wi th and c ont r o l  ove r  a s i t ua t i on . And l aught e r  i s  
a l s o ,  o f  c ours e , a s p ont aneous reac t i on t o  a s i t ua t i on--a 
rea c t i on t hat  r evea l s  A l i s on ' s  s ense  o f  humo r . Bef o re  A l i s on 
p r es en t s  hers e l f t o  Abs o l on f o r  t he i r k i s s , s he s ays t o  Ni cho l as , 
"Now bus t , and t hou sha l t l aughen a l  t hy f i l l e" ( 3 7 2 2 ) . She 
knows t hat  her t ri ck wi l l  be suc c es s ful  and s o  p r epares Ni cho l as 
f o r  the f un .  She r ea l i z es the mi l d  p e rv e rs i t y o f  he r a c t i ons , 
but i s  abl e t o  l augh and wants  t o  e l i c i t  l augh t e r  f rom he r l over  
nonethe l es s . Af t e r  Abs o l on k i s s es her " ers " ( 3 7 3 4 ) , he r respon s e  
i s  l aught e r , p u r e  and s imp l e :  "Tehee ! "  ( 3 7 40 ) . Ni cho l as i s  
de l i ght ed by the g en i us o f  her a ct i ons ; h e  dec l a res : "A berd ! A 
b e rd ! . By Geddes c o rpus , t hi s goth  f a i re  and wee l " ( 3 7 4 2 -
4 3 ) .  A l i s on suc c eeds i n  both humi l i at i ng Abs o l on and 
ent e r t a i ni ng Ni cho l as and i s  not  at a l l s queami sh about he r 
method . H e r  l aught e r  revea l s  he r sheer  de l i ght over  both  her 
mas t e ry  o f  the s i t uat i on and her  abi l i t y  to emp l oy any means 
n e c es s a ry to a chi eve her des i r es . Laught e r , pure and di r e c t , 
exudes f rom Al i s on ( as Ci xous exp l a i ns that i t  shou l d )  as  she 
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res i s t s  any ho l ding back o f  he r t houghts and t rans f o rms he r 
t houghts i n t o  a ct i on . 
A l i s on wants  t o  en j oy the s exua l c om�any o f  Ni cho l as and i s  
both bo l d  and det ermi ned enough t o  d o  wha t she mus t  t o  f u l f i l l  
he r crav i ng . She acts  on he r own s e l f - c ent ered des i res and 
r e l i es not  on l y  on Ni cho l as ' s c l ever�ess  but a l s o on her own wi t s  
and rhe t o r i ca l t a l en t s  t o  achi eve s e l f - gra t i f i c a t i on . L ak o f f 
exp l a i ns t hat  o f t en " a  woman i s  i dent i f i ed i n  t erms o f  the men 
she r e l a t es t o . The oppos i t e i s  not  usua l l y  true of men : they 
act in t he wor l d  as aut onomous i nd i v i dua l s " ( 3 1 ) . Contrari l y ,  
A l i s on a c t s  as an aut onomous i ndi v i dua l and does not  re l y  s o l e l y  
on men f or e i t her he r i dent i t y or her a chi evement o f  p l easure . 
A l i s on ' s  c ommun i c a t i v e  and rhe t ori c a l  met hods c ons i s t  o f  
f our bas i c  e l ement s : Firs t , s h e  i s  a good a c tres s : She speaks 
d i s hones t l y  yet  pas s i onat e l y and c onvi n c i ng l y when she wants  to  
c ont r o l  the a c t i ons of  another p e r s on . She acts  bothered by 
Ni cho l as ' s  advances becaus e she want s  him to beg . She a c t s  
a l a rmed at  John ' s  news about t h e  f l ood b ec aus e s h e  wan t s  t he 
t r i ck t o  succeed - - she wants  t o  spend t he ni ght wi t h  Ni cho l as i n  
her marri age b ed . Second , when A l i s on i s  hones t ,  her l anguage i s  
direc t , t ers e , and o f t en rude . She revea l s  he r a c t ua l  f ee l i ngs 
and des i res in s t ark , bo l d ,  c l ear l anguag e . Third , Al i s on us es 
c rude b ehav i or to c ommuni cat e her f e e l i ngs when she b e l i eves t he 
s i t ua t i on wa r ran t s  i t . She c ommun i c a t es he r c omp l e t e  l ack o f  
i n t eres t i n  Abs o l on wi th t h e  k i s s  s h e  o f f ers him .  And she  
succeeds i n  ge t t i ng what she  wan t s  ( ge t t i ng ri d o f  Abs o l on )  wi t h  
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he r unc outh a ct i ons . F i na l l y ,  l aught e r  i s  a c ommun i c a t i on t o o l  
f o r A l i s on .  L i k e her  us e of  c rude behav i o r , A l i s on l aughs t o  
revea l he r a t t i tude t oward a s i t uat i on . H e r  l aught e r  i s  bo l d  and 
s imp l e :  As the Mi l l e r  asks , "what wo l ye bet t han wee l ? "  { 3 3 7 0 ) . 
* * * 
O f  t he s t r ong women i n  my di s cuis i on , t he W i f e  o f  Bat h  i s  
p e rhaps the s t r onges t . As does t he Mi l l e r wi th A l i s on , Chauc e r  
a s  na r r a t o r  o f  t he Genera l P r o l ogue des c r i bes t he W i f e  o f  Bat h  
v i v i d l y and di s t inc t l y . Her  des c r i p t i on i n  the Gene ra l P r o l ogue 
p r ep a r es us f o r  t he bo l dness of her l anguage and opi n i ons . 
The Wi f e  becomes enraged i f  anyone p r es en t s  an of f e r i ng a t  
Mas s b e f o r e  she does . She has had f i ve husbands , i s  an 
e xp e r i enced pi l g r i m ,  and knows how t o  l augh and en j oy he r s e l f 
wi t h  othe rs. And , o f  c ours e ,  she i s  an expert  " o f  that a r t  t he 
o l de daunce '' ( 4 7 6 ) . She i s  a s t r ong and mi ghty p r e s enc e ; he r 
mas s i ve headg ea r , s ca r l et s t oc k i ngs , and sha rp spurs ref l e c t  her  
s t r engt h . Her  bo l d  ruddy f a c e , w i de - s e t  t eeth , and amp l e hi ps 
i nd i c a t e  the mi ght o f  her p r es en c e  as we l l . She is bi g and red 
and b r i ght l i k e  t he sun ; her s t r ong opi n i ons and bo l d  rhe t o r i c 
radi a t e  f ea r l ess l y  through her P r o l ogue and Ta l e  ( and i nt o  the 
P r o l ogues and Ta l es o f  s ev e ra l othe r  p i l g r ims , f o r  tha t  mat t e r ) .  
She i s  l i k e  the "w ri t i ng women "  C i x ous des c r i bes : "we i nspire 
ours e l ves and we expi re  wi thout runni ng out o f  b r eat h , we  are  
everywher e ! "  ( 8 7 8 ) . 
I n  he r P r o l ogue , the Wi f e  d i s cus s es t he "wo that i s  i n  
ma r i age '' ( 3 ) . She exp l a i ns a t  g reat l ength wha t she wan t s  i n  a 
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ma r r i age and wha t occur red , i n  r e l a t i on t o  her des i r es , i n  he r 
f i v e  ma r r i ages . H e r  l anguag e i s , l i k e  t he woman he rs e l f ,  v i brant  
and f or thri ght . 
The Wi f e  us es f ood and ani ma l imag ery  throughout he r 
P r o l ogue . For  examp l e ,  she does not  envy v i rgini t y  and r e f e rs t o  
v i rg i ns a s  "breed of  pured whet e - s eed" ( 1 4 3 ) . She c on t i nues , 
" l a t us wyves hoten ba r l y - b r eed ; I And yet  wi th bar l y - b r e ed , Ma rk 
t e l l e  k an , I Oure L o rd Jhesu re f res shed many a man "  ( 1 4 4 - 4 6 ) . 
The Pa rdoner  i n t e r rup t s  the W i f e  and asks , "What sho l de I bye i t  
on my f l essh s o  deere? " ( 1 6 7 ) . I n  he r answer  t o  him , she 
c ompares he r di s cus s i on of  ma r r i ag e  to a ba r r e l  of bi t t e r  a l e .  
She s ays , " thou sha l t  drynken o f  another t onne , I Er that I g o , 
sha l s av oure wars than a l e" ( 1 7 0 - 7 1 ) . When di s cus s i ng he r age , 
she c ompares he rs e l f  t o  bran : " The f l our i s  goon ; ther  i s  
namo o r e  t o  t e l l e ; I The bren , a s  I best  k an , n ow mos t e  I s e l l e" 
( 4 7 7 - 7 8 ) . Af t e r  g i v i ng an examp l e o f  the mi s er y  she gave her  
three  o l d  husbands , she  c ompa res  he rs e l f t o  a ho r s e : "For  as an 
hors I k oude by t e  and whyne "  ( 3 8 6 ) . Dur i ng her di s cus s i on o f  her 
f ourth husband , she c on f es s es to wi l d  b ehav i o r  i n  he r youth . She 
s ays she was " j o l y as a pye"  ( 4 5 6 )  and c ou l d s i ng "as any 
n yght ynga l e " ( 4 5 8 ) . When she d i s cus s es he r ma r r i age to Jankyn 
and t he i r  t e r r i b l e f i ght , she s ays , " St i bourn I was as i s  a 
l eones s e "  ( 6 3 7 ) . 
I n  s um ,  the W i f e  i s  l i ke bar l ey b read and bran ; t he s t o ry o f  
her  expe r i ences  i s  l i k e  bi t t e r  b r ew ; s h e  i s  l i k e  a rambun c t i ous 
ho rs e , a magp i e ,  a n i ght i nga l e ,  and a s tubborn l i oness . Thes e 
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s imi l es  o f f e r a c l ear and powe r f u l  p i c t ure  of  he r out l ook .  Her  
l anguag e  ref l ects  her  robus t nature . 
The W i f e  i s  b l unt and s omet imes c rude' i n  her di s cus s i on .  
She i s  open about her f ee l i ngs and des i res and does not  c a r e  i f  
she i s  o f f ensi ve o r  shock i ng . L ako f f exp l a i ns that speakers  of  
women ' s  l anguage t end to  us e mi l d  exple t i ves ( De a r  me ! )  whi l e  
speakers of  a s t ronge r  l anguage t end t o  us e s t r ong exp l e t i ves 
( Shi t ! )  ( 1 0 ) . The W i f e  is  a us e r  o f  both  s t rong exp l e t i v es and 
b o l d ,  g r aphi c des c r i p t i ons and t he r e f o r e  n o t  a us e r  o f  me ek , 
p o l i t e women ' s  l anguag e . 
Despi t e  the mi s e ry  o f  ma r r i age , t he W i f e  l ooks f o rward t o  
ma r ry i ng a s i x t h  husband and i s  hones t about he r reason : 
"We l come t he s i xt e , whan that evere  he s ha l . I For  s ot he , I wo l 
nat  kepe me chaas t i n  a l " ( 45 - 4 6 ) . Qui t e  s imp l y ,  the Wi f e  l i kes  
s ex and s ees no reason why she shou l d r e f rain  f r om i t . Rather  
t han l i e by exp l aining that  she wants  another  husband f o r  
s e cur i t y  o r  s t abi l i t y  o r  s ome such vague reason , s he p r o cia ims 
t he t ruth : She wi l l  not  and does not  want t o  rema i n  chas t e . 
A f t e r  proc l aiming her  i n t ent  t o  ref rain  f rom chas t i t y , t he 
Wi f e  di s cus s es ma l e  and f ema l e s exua l organs and asks , " t o  wha t 
c on c l us i on I Were  membres maad o f  gen e ra c i on ,  I And o f  s o  pa r f i t  
wys a [ w r i ght ] yw roght ? "  ( 1 1 5 - 1 7 ) .  Her  rep l y  t o  her  own ques t i on 
i s  rather  graphi c .  She does not  b e l i ev e  that s exua l o rg ans were  
made for  j us t  " purgaci oun I Of  uryne"  ( 1 2 0 - 2 1 ) o r  "to  knowe a 
f eme l e f rom a ma l e" ( 1 2 2 ) ; she b e l i eves " that they mak ed ben f o r  
bathe ; I That i s  t o  s eye , f o r  o f f i c e and f o r  e s e  I Of  engendrur e "  
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( 1 2 6 - 2 8 ) . Furt her , s exua l organs have a kind o f  e c onomi c 
f un c t i on :  A man makes hi s mari t a l  payment t o  hi s wi f e , s he 
exp l a i ns , wi th "hi s s e l y  i ns trument "  ( 1 3 2 ) ' . 
The Wi f e ' s  di s cuss i on i s  aga i n  graphi c a l l y  hones t when she 
rec a l l s  her re l at i onshi ps wi t h  her t hree o l d  husbands . She s ays , 
"As he l p  me God , I l aughe whan I t hynke I How p i t ous l y  a -nyght I 
made hem swynk e ! "  ( 2 0 1 - 0 2 ) .  She c ont i nues : " I  s et t e  hem s o  a­
werk e , by my f ey , I That many a nyght t hey s ongen ' Wei l awey ! "  
( 2 1 5 - 1 6 ) . The Wi f e , l i ke Al i s on ,  i s  amus ed by s e x  and by her own 
s exua l ant i cs . Sex i s  not  a t aboo  sub j ec t  but rather a way o f  
mak i ng a point and e l i cit i ng l aught er , her own l aughter 
espec i a l l y  and t he l aught er o f  anyone who c ares t o  j oi n  i n . 
The Wi f e  does not  f i nd i t  di f f i cu l t t o  admi t t o  
c ontrovers i a l  events  i n  her pas t and , when she does , s he i s  f ar 
from demure . I n  f a c t , she boas t s  about her past  c ontrov ers i es. 
She c on f es s es to wi l d  behavi or in t he days when s he met her 
f ourt h  hus band . She exp l ains : " I  was yang and f u l  of  ragerye , . 
. . H ow k oude I daunce  t o  an harpe sma l e ,  I And s ynge , . . .  Whan 
I had dronke a draught e  of swe e t e wyn ! "  ( 4 5 5 - 5 9 ) . She admi t s  t o  
l us t i ng a f t er Jankyn o n  t he day that she buri ed her f ourt h  
husband : 
As he l p  me God , whan t hat  I s augh hym g o  
Af t er the beere , me thought e  he hadde a paire 
Of l egges and o f  f eet  s o  c l ene and f a ire 
That al myn hert e I yaf unt o  hi s ho o l d .  ( 5 9 6 - 9 9 )  
Get t i ng drunk , s i ng i ng and danc i ng wan t on l y ,  and l us t i ng a f t er 
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one ' s  c l erk on the f une r a l  day of one ' s  sp ous e  are not  espec i a l l y  
app rop r i a t e  o r  exemp l ary  modes o f  b ehav i o r , but the Wi f e  does  not  
mi nd c on f es s i ng them . She s e ems t o  en j oy 'rec a l l i ng the i ndecent 
event s of he r l i f e . Of  c ours e , he r Pro l ogue is a l i t e ra r y  
c onf ess i on ;  o n e  there f ore expec t s. he r t o  c onf ess . But i t  i s  t he 
way she c on f e s s es that i s  i nt e r es t i ng· . Fo r examp l e ,  she does n o t  
me r e l y  exp l a i n  that s he f e l t l us t  t owards Jankyn - - s he reve l s  i n  
he r l us t  a s  she des c r i bes t h e  man ' s  i r r es i s t i b l e l eg s  and f eet . 
Af t e r  di s cus s i ng he r l us t  f o r  Jankyn , ·  she exp l a i ns why she 
is such a l us t y  woman . She des c r i bes t he vari ous phys i ca l  
a t t r i but es tha t  i ndi c a t e  l us t f u l ne s s  and t he as tro l ogi c a l 
c i rcums t ances o f  her exi s t ence that  have det ermi ned her  s trong 
s e xua l  appet i t e . To thi s di s cus sion she i nc l udes , '' t r ewe l y ,  as 
myn e  housbondes t o l de me , I I hadde t he b es t e  guoni am myght e be"  
{ 6 0 7 - 0 8 ) . She  c annot  res i s t addi ng t hi s spi cy detai l ,  t hi s 
s t r ong exp l et i ve , t o  he r otherwi s e  t echn i ca l  exp l anat i on .  
Becaus e the Wi f e  of  Bath ' s  P r o l ogue i s  a l i t e rary 
c on f ess i on ,  she is  honest  and f rank thr oughout he r di s cus s i on .  
Howev e r , she di s cus s es t he us es o f  d i s hone s t y  s ev e r a l  t imes . 
Be f o r e  she o f f ers  her examp l e o f  the k i nd o f  speech she wou l d 
d e l i ve r  t o  one of  her o l d  husbands , she s ays t o  "wi s e  wyves , that  
kan unders t onde "  ( 225 ) : " Thus s hu l de y e  s peke and he r e  hem wrong 
on honde , I For ha l f  so bo l de l y  kan ther  no man I Swe re  and l y en , 
as a womman kan" ( 226 -28 ) .  She c ont i nues t o  di s cus s  t he ways i n  
whi ch f a l s e  a c cus a t i ons and gui l t  t r i ps g i v e  a wi f e  the uppe r  
hand i n  a marri age and p r o t e c t  t hat  wi f e ' s  own poss i b l y 
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p recari ous reput at i on . At the end o f  her  examp l e s peech , she 
s ays : 
I k oude p l eyne , and y i t was i n  the g i l t ,  
Or  e l l es o f t en t yme hadde I been sp i l t . 
Who s o  that f i rs t  t o  mi l l e c omt h , f i rs t  g rynt ; 
I p l eyned f i rs t , s o  was cure werre  ys t ynt . ( 3 8 7 - 90 )  
Henc e , a wi f e  who l i es  bef o r e  and bet t e r  than her  husband wi l l  
assume a domi nant p os i t i on and p r o t ec t  hers e l f f r om pos s i b l e ( and 
p os s i b l y t rue ) c ount e r - ac cus at i ons . 
The W i f e  f urthe r  demons t ra t es t he us e of  di shones t y  when she 
exp l ains  her s t rat egy for w i nn i ng Jankyn . Her mot he r , p r obab l y  
another  s t rong woman , t aught her  t he s t ra t egi c us e o f  l anguage 
she emp l oys . The c oncep t  of  one woman pas s i ng s i gni f i c an t  
i n f o rma t i on t o  o t h e r  women ca l l s  t o  mi nd Ci xous ' s  emphas i s  o f  the 
imp o r t ance  o f  women wri t i ng t o  o t h e r  women : " I t  i s  by w r i t i ng, 
f rom and t owa rd women , and by t a k i ng up t he cha l l enge of speech 
whi ch has been governed by t he pha l l us ,  t hat  women wi l l  c onf i rm 
women i n  a p l a c e  o ther than that whi ch i s  res e rved i n  and by t he 
s ymbo l i c ,  that  i s , i n  a p l ac e  other  t han s i l en c e "  ( 8 8 1 ) . The 
W i f e  s ays : " I  bar hym on honde he hadde enchant ed me-- I My dame 
t aught e me t hat s out i l e e-- I And e ek I s eyde I met t e  of hym a l  
nyght " ( 5 7 5 - 7 7 ) .  She c ont i nues , " a l  was f a l s ;  I dremed o f  i t  
r i ght naught " ( 5 8 2 ) .  H e r  met hod i s  remi n i s c ent  o f  A l i s on ' s  
p re t ended a l a rm at  the advances o f  Ni cho l as .  The Wi f e  p r e t ends 
that Jankyn has t he p ower to ent e r  he r v e ry dreams ; she 
di shones t l y  but c onv i n c i ng l y  f l a t t ers  him i n  order to win him . 
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Chauc er  s t a t es i n  the Gene ra l P r o l ogue , " I n  f e l awes hipe  we l 
koude she l aughe and carpe"  ( 4 7 4 ) . Aga i n ,  the W i f e  i s  anythi ng 
but a speak e r  o f  L akof f ' s  women ' s  l anguage' f o r  " [ w ] omen ' s  
l anguage avo i ds t he ma rkers o f  c ama rade ri e : backs l apping , j ok e  
t e l l i ng , ni cknami ng , s l ang , and so f o rth"  ( 7 9 ) . ( One c oul d 
s a f e l y add t o  t he l i s t  " l aughi ng and ca rping i n  f e l aweshi p e . " )  
I n  he r P r o l ogue , the Wi f e  admi t s  t o  l aughing about the way she 
made he r three  o l d  husbands t o i l s exua l l y . The W i f e  has 
ma i n t a i ned he r keen l y  dev e l oped s ense  of humo r thr oughout he r 
l i f e o f  ma ri t a l  mi s er y . She has not  c rumb l ed but has r i s en t o  
the t op o f  he r a r t , " t he o l de daunce"  ( 4 7 6 ) , t o  we l c ome her  s i xth  
hus band wi t h  bo l d  l aught e r . The  W i f e ' s  l aught e r  r e f l e c t s  he r 
s t r eng t h  and c ommun i c a t es her awa r eness o f  the o f t en absu rd 
c i rcums t ances o f  her exi s t enc e . 
The Wi f e  o f  Ba th ' s  gene r a l  rhet o r i c a l  s t r a t egy c ons i s t s  o f  
f our bas i c  pract i ces : Fi rst , she us es b l unt  and , i f  necessary , 
c rude l anguage t o  des c r i be even t s  and s i t uat i ons . Second , she 
b e l i eves  in c on f es s i ng wi t h  gus t o : She does not  e xhi bi t shame 
when di s cus s i ng the c ont r overs i a l  even t s  of he r l i f e ;  rathe r , she 
exhi bi t s  p r i de . Thi rd , she b e l i eves  in t he us e of out r i ght l i es 
o r  subt l y  d i s hones t l anguage to p r o t ect  one ' s  own i nt e re s t s  and 
r eput at i on and t o  achi eve pers on a l  g rat i f i cat i on .  F i na l l y ,  she 
us es l aught e r  as a c ommun i cat i on t o o l . Her l aught e r  c onveys the 
bo l d ,  energet i c  way i n  whi ch she v i ews he rse l f  and t he wo r l d and 
shows he r awa r enes s of t he c ont r o l  she has over  he r own des t i ny . 
* * * 
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Based on des c r i p t i ve imagery a l one , May o f  the Me r chant ' s  
Ta l e  appears t o  be l i ke the weak women i n  my di s cus s i on .  When 
f i rs t  i nt r oduced t o  her , we a r e  t o l d  t hat  'her beaut y has "gree t  
r enoun" ( 1 6 2 4 ) . H o w  beaut i f u l  i s  s h e  a t  t h e  c e l ebra t i on o f  he r 
ma r r i ag e ?  The Me r chant me r e l y  s tat es : 
I may yow nat devys e a l  hi r beaut e e . 
But thus much of  hi re  beautee  t e l l e  I may , 
That she was l yk t he b r i ght e mo rwe o f  May , 
Fu l f i l d  o f  a l l e  beaut e e  and p l es aunc e .  ( 1 7 4 6 - 4 9 )  
I n  other  wo rds , May l ooks l i k e , we l l ,  May ; he r beaut y i s  b r immi ng 
wi t h , qui t e  c onveni ent l y ,  beaut y . She i s  f r equent l y  c a l l ed f r esh 
May - - a  depi c t i on as vague as t he others . W i th on l y  t he s e  
des c r i p t i ons , May d o e s  n o t  have much o f  a presence . She i s  
beaut i f u l  but shadowy and i n t ang i b l e-- l i k e  the r�f l e ct i on o f  a 
f l ower  i n  a pudd l e .  
From t he moment o f  the wedd i ng n i ght onwa rd , t he i roni c 
nature o f  the Me rchant ' s  ea r l y  des c r i p t i ons of  May becomes 
app a r en t  and t he t rue charac t e r  of May begi ns to emerge . As 
Ma r t i n  e xp l a i ns , "May is very qui et  but her s i l ence  p r oves  to be 
s t ea l th"  ( 4 9 ) . The Me rchant des c r i bes J anua r y ' s  s exua l a rdor  i n  
g rues ome detai l .  About May , h e  s ays : 
But God woot wha t that  May thought e i n  hi r hert e ,  
Whan she hym s augh up s i t t ynge i n  hi s she r t e, 
I n  hi s nyght-capp e , and wi t h  hi s nekke l en e ; 
She p reyseth nat hi s p l eyyng worth a bene . ( 1 8 5 1 - 5 4 )  
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Thus ,  May c ons i ders Janua ry ' s  " c o l t i s sh ragerye"  ( 1 8 4 7 ) 
wort h l ess . The p r ev i ous des cri p t i ons o f  her are i l l us i ons -­
shadowy , yes , but shadows of  the  way Janua�y s ees her . 
I f  January i s  repu l s i ve t o  May , why does she endure  him? 
Mart i n  e xp l ai ns , ' 'Her ext reme qui etnes s and pas s i v i t y  dur i ng the 
magni f i c ent weddi ng and t he g rues ome wedd i ng n i ght i ndi c a t e  t hat  
January ' s  on l y  at tra c t i ons for  her a r e  e c on omi c "  ( 1 0 5 ) . Of  
c ours e ,  we know that May i s , or had been b e f o r e  he r marri age , " o f  
sma l deg ree"  ( 1 6 2 5 ) .  May ' s  e c on omi c mot i v es f or marr i ag e  t o  
January a r e  apparent  when she reads t he i ni t i a l  l et t er  from 
Damyan . When she t akes p i t y  on Damyan , she says , " I  hym assure I 
To  l ov e  hym bes t o f  any c r eature , I Though he namo o r e  hadde t han 
hi s she r t e "  { 1 9 8 3 - 8 5 ) . Becaus e January o f f ers May f ar more than 
hi s s hi r t , she c an t o l erat e marri age to him ; she doesn ' t  need 
f ee l i ngs o f  l ov e  t o  be e l eva t ed t o  a hi gher s oc i a l  rank and 
b et t er f i nanc i a l  p os i t i on .  But s he can take p i t y  on and have 
f ee l i ngs of  l ov e  ( or ,  mo re  ac curat e l y ,  l us t ) f o r Damyan . H e  may 
hav e  nothing mo r e  t o  o f f e r her ( ma t eri a l l y )  than the v ery shirt 
on hi s back , but what does thi s mat t er t o  May? She does not  want 
or n eed anything mat eri a l  from Damyan . Her p i t y  l eads t o  s e x -­
Damyan ' s  shirt i s  i rre l evant . The Merchant rea l i z es t hi s when he 
i roni c a l l y  s t a t e s , "Heere may y e  se how e x c e l l ent  franchi s e  I I n  
wornmen i s , whan t hey hem narwe avys e "  { 1 98 7 - 8 8 ) . 
May operat es a c c o rd i ng t o  her own s e l f - i n t e r e s t s . She 
purports t o  take p i ty  on the l oves i ck Damyan and , to assuage hi s 
p a i n , she wri t es him a l et t er i n  whi ch " she graun t e t h  hym hi re 
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v e r r ay g race"  ( 1 9 9 7 ) : She speci f i es t he day and p l ace  "Whe r that 
she myghte  unt o  hi s l us t  suf f i s e "  ( 1 9 9 9 ) . Meanwhi l e ,  she 
obv i ous l y  deri ves n o  s exua l p l easure f r om �anua ry  wi th hi s 
" thi kke b rus t l es of  hi s berd uns o f t e" ( 1 8 2 4 ) and hi s " s l akke 
skyn'' ( 1 8 4 9 ) . May ' s  p i t y , then , is a sham . By he l p i ng Damyan , 
she he l ps he rs e l f .  And she i s  c ommi t ted t o  he l pi ng hers e l f :  She 
c op i es a ga rden key f o r  Damyan and chor e ographs thei r l us t f ul  
mee t i ng . Bri an St one ca l l s  May " a  y oung ac o l yt e  o f  t he W i f e  o f  
Ba th" ( 1 0 5 ) . I ndeed , May i s  c on c e rned wi th s e l f - p r e s e rvat i on and 
s e l f - g rat i f i c at i on .  She i s  not  j us t  a f r esh mo rni ng i n  the mont h  
t hat  i s  he r name ; s h e  i s  a c l ev e r  woman whos e b ehav i or  and 
rhet o r i c a l  s t r a t eg i es ref l ect  t he s t rength  of her wi l l . 
May , l i ke A l i s on and the W i f e  o f  Bat h , i s  not  above 
r e l at i v e l y  unappea l i ng ,  earthy b ehav i o r  i f  and when a s i t uat i on 
war ran t s  i t . When she ret urns home t o  Janua ry a f t e r  r e c e i v i ng 
t he i n i t i a l  l et t e r  f rom Damyan , she p r e t ends t ha t  she n eeds t o  
us e t he "p ryvee"  ( 1 9 5 4 ) : " She f eyned hi re  a s  t hat  she mos t e  g on 
I The r as ye  woot  t ha t  every wi ght moo t  neede" ( 1 9 5 0-5 1 ) .  Af t e r  
read i ng the l e t t e r , she t ears i t  up and " i n  t he p ryvee s o f t e l y i t  
c as t e "  ( 1 9 5 4 ) . 
H e r  moment wi t h  Damyan i n  the  pear  t ree i s  r i ba l d  and 
s omewha t unappea l i ng as we l l . The Mer chant recogn i z es t he 
b i z a r r e  and unc omf o r t ab l e s i tuat i on a t  hand when he des c r i bes 
thi s moment : 
Ladyes , I p rey y ow t ha t  y e  b e  nat wrooth ; 
I kan nat g l os e , I am a rude man - -
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And s odeyn l y  anon t hi s  Damyan 
Gan pul l en up the smok , an i n  he throng . ( 2 3 5 0 - 5 3 ) 
I n t eres t i ng l y ,  the Mer chant begs f o r  the forgi veness of  l adi es 
f o r  des c r i bi ng in graphi c t e rms t he l us t y  a c t i ons of a woman . 
May ' s  c rude behav i or  revea l s  he r at t i tude  t owa rd c ommun i c a t i on. 
She c ommuni cat es not  a c c o rding t o  s ome vague c ode  o f  decency but 
a c c o rdi ng t o  wha t she needs at  the moment she n eeds i t . The 
Merchant ' s  l anguage ref l ects  t he b o l dness  of he r a c t i ons : He  has 
no bet t e r  wo rds to des c r i be the s exua l ant i cs in the t ree t han 
" i n  he t hrong" ( 2 3 5 3 ) . 
Ma y o f t en l i es and ·acts  di s hones t l y  t o  p r o t e c t  he r own 
i n t e r es t s  and a chi eve her own des i res . I n  t he ga rden , January 
t e l l s  May what she wi l l  receive  i f  she is t rue to him: 
Thre t hynges , c e r t es ,  s ha l  ye  wynne t he rby : 
Fi rs t , l ove of  C r i s t ,  and t o  youres e l f honour, 
And a l  myn heri t ag e , t oun and t our ;  
I yeve i t  y ow , maketh  cha r t res as yow l es t e ;  
Thi s shal be doon t o -morwe e r  s onne r es t e , 
So wi s l y  God my s ou l e b rynge i n  b l i s s e . ( 2 1 7 0 - 7 5 )  
May responds t o  J anua ry ' s  speech by exp r es sing he r c on c e rn about 
t he p res e rvat i on of her own s oul  and the " t endre  f l our " ( 2 1 90 )  of 
he r "wy f hod" ( 2 1 90 ) . She c l aims to b e l i ev e  that she wi l l  damage 
he r name i f  she is unt rue . She s ays : 
i f  I do  t hat  l ak ,  
Do  s t r ep e  me and put me i n  a s ak , 
And i n  the nex t e  ryv e r  do me drenche . 
I am a gent i l womman and n o  wenche . ( 2 1 9 9 - 2 0 2 ) 
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Of  c our s e , whi l e  she s peaks t hes e wo rds , her p l ans t o  f u l f i l l  
Damyan ' s  l us t  have been s e t  i n t o  mot i on .  bamyan i s  i n  t he garden 
wai t i ng anxi ous l y  t o  c oup l e  wi t h  May whi l e  she l i es t o  Janua r y . 
But she i s  dramat i c  and pas s i ona t e  and t he r e f o r e  c onv i n c i ng . 
Janua r y , a l ready b l i nd , i s  a l s o  s omewhat  deaf t o  hi s w i f e ' s  
s l i ck ,  e f f ec t i ve rhe t o r i c .  H e  hea rs on l y wha t he want s  t o  hea r; 
he b e l i eves her  l i es .  
May behaves and speaks di s hones t l y  again when Janua ry  
sudden l y  s ees the l overs  entwined i n  t he t ree . Bef o re  he r c l imb , 
her  words t o  Janua ry sugges t tha t  she i s  p r egnant . She t e l l s  
him : 
I mos t e  han o f  the peres  t hat  I s ee , 
Or  I moot  dye , s o  s oo r e  l onge t h  me 
To e t en o f  the sma l e p e r e s  g r ene . 
H e l p ,  f o r  hi r l ove t ha t  i s  o f  hevene queene! 
I t e l l e  y ow we l , a womman i n  my p l i t  
May han t o  f ruy t s o  g r ee t  an appe t i t 
That she may dyen but she o f  i t  have . ( 2 3 3 1 - 3 7 ) 
H e r  c ondi t i on may s imp l y  be l us t  rather  than p r egnancy and the 
p ea rs she s o  f e rvent l y  des i r es may s imp l y be- - at r i sk of  s ound i ng 
l i ke t he Wi f e  o f  Bath- - the pears  of  Damyan . I n  any cas e , May 
c onv i nc es Janua ry  to he l p  her i nt o  t he t re e . When Janua ry  
regains  hi s s i ght and s ees the l ov e rs , May  ( thanks t o  P r o s e rp i na ) 
s ays , "As me was taught , t o  hee l e wi t h  y oure eyen , I Was no thyng 
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bet , t o  make yow t o  s e e , I Than s t rug l e wi th a man up on a tre e "  
( 2 3 7 2 - 7 4 ) . 
May ' s  keen power o f  persuas i on i s  an 'imp o r t ant aspect  o f  her  
rhet o r i c a l  s t r a t egy . Janua ry does  not  be l i eve her  when she l i es 
f rom t he t ree . He says , "He swyved t he e ; I s augh i t  wi t h  myne 
y en , I And e l l es be I hanged by t he hal s ! "  ( 2 3 7 8 - 7 9 ) . May c a l ml y 
and l og i c a l l y  t e l l s  J anua ry  t hat  he i s  bewi l de r ed and has not  
s een ac curat e l y .  When he s t i l l  doub t s  he r , she  t r i es t o  mak e  him 
f ee l  gui l t y t o  persuade him t o  b e l i ev e  he r .  She s ays , " Thi s 
thank have I f o r  I have maad y ow s e e . I A l l as ,  . . . t hat  eve re  I 
was s o  kynde ! "  ( 2 3 8 8-8 9) . When January  f i na l l y  be l i eves he r ,  she 
bo l d l y  and i roni ca l l y  wa rns him , "He t hat  mys c onc eyveth , he 
mysdemeth"  ( 2 4 10 ) . 
May sp eaks and c ommun i c at es i n  ways t hat  wi l l  p r o t e c t  and 
ensure  her  own s e l f - i nteres t s . H e r  c ommuni c at i ve and rhe t o r i ca l 
methods c ons i s t  of  three bas i c  p r a c t i ces : Fi rs t , i f  she mus t  
behave c rude l y ,  s he behav es c rude l y .  Un l i k e  Abs o l on ,  s h e  i s  not  
a s queami sh p e r s on . Second , she speaks and a c t s  di shones t l y  when 
n e c es s a ry t o  achi eve her des i res ; i ndeed , she i s  a good l i a r. 
Thi rd , s he i s  ext r eme l y pe rsuas i v e , whether l y i ng or speaking 
s omewhat hones t l y  ( as when she t e l l s  Janua ry t ha t  she wan t s  s ome 
pears ) .  She o f t en p eppers  c l e a r  and l og i c a l  exp l ana t i ons wi th 
s t at emen t s  i nt ended to  i nduc e  gui l t  to  c onv i nc e  J anua ry t o  
b e l i eve wha t ev e r  she says . 
* * * 
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L ak o f f be l i ev es that women ' s  l anguage t ends t o  " r e l ega t e  
women t o  c e r t a i n  subs e rv i ent f un cti ons : that of  s e x  ob j ec t , o r  
s e rvan t "  ( 4 ) . Howeve r ,  A l i s on ,  t he Wi f e  of Ba th , and May t end t o  
r e l ega t e  men t o  t hes e f un c t i ons . As Ci x ous env i s i ons f o r  us ers  
of  p owe r ful  f ema l e methods o f  c ommun i c at i on ,  the s e  s t r ong women 
de f y  "part i t i ons , c l as s es , and rhe t o r i cs, r egu l a t i ons and c odes " 
( 8 8 6 ) . 
Ganim mai n t a i ns : 
the ma rks o f  c a rn i va l i z ed l anguage c ont ri but e t o  at  
l east  one  di s t i n c t i v e  f o rm o f  di s c ours e t hroughout 
Chauc e r ' s  t ex t s , a di s course ma rked by i t s l i v e l y  and 
o f t en g ro t esque f as c i na t i on wi t h  bodi l y ,  earthy , 
natura l , and anima l  i mages , by  i t s par ody of  and 
s at i ri c  respons e to o f f i c i a l  p os i t i ons , and by i t s 
t endency t o  t urn ups i de down es t ab l i shed hi e r a r chi es. 
( 1 1 4 ) 
Ganim b e l i eves t hi s di s c ours e " i s  especi a l l y  we l l -def i ned i n  t he· 
W i f e  o f  Bath ' s  p e r f o rmance"  ( 1 1 4 ) . Thi s di s c ours e i s  a l s o 
we l l - d e f i ned i n  the p e r f o rmances o f  A l i s on and May and i s  l i k e  
the di s c ours e Ci xous p r oposes . W i t h  t he i r s t rong rhet o r i c a l  and 
c ommun i c a t i ve met hods , A l i s on ,  the W i f e  of Ba th , and May a t t empt 
t o  t ak e  back t he i r go ods and p l easures ( Ci xous 8 8 0 ) . I n  chap t e r  
f ou r , I wi l l  di s cus s t h e  ex t ent o f  t he success  of  t he i r v entures . 
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Fa i r es t Unde r t he Sun : The Weak W omen 
As I have p r ev i ous l y  di s cuss ed , na r r a t o rs t end t o  des c r i be 
weak women wi th f l ower  o r  othe r - wo r l d  imagery o r  abs t ra c t  images 
o f  a charact er ' s  great beaut y . The l anguage o f  t he Kni ght when 
des c r i bing Emi l y  f o l l ows thi s  patt e rn . We a r e  i n t r oduc ed t o  
Emi l y  when Pa l amon and Ar c i t e  f i r s t  s ee he r out s i de the i r dung e on 
wi ndow . Emi l y  " f a i rer  was t o  s en e  I Than i s  t he l y l i e  up on hi s 
s t a l k e g r ene , I And f res sher than t he May wi t h  f l oures newe"  
( 1 0 3 5 - 3 7 ) .  H e r  hue c ompet es wi t h  t hat  o f  the ros e . She i s  o f t en 
c a l l ed Emi l y  the b r i ght . She i s  l i k e  a being f rom another  wo r l d ;  
s he s i ngs l i ke an ang e l  and P a l amon i s  not  c e r t a i n  whe the r she i s  
a woman o r  a goddes s - - p e rhaps t he goddess Venus . I n  a l l ,  Emi l y  
i s  a s s o c i a t ed wi th f l owers , b r i ghtnes s , ang e l s ,  and goddess es . 
Ma r t i n  s t ates  t hat  Emi l y  s ounds " ce l es t i a l , othe r - w o r l d l y ,  
p e rhaps even asexua l " ( 4 4 ) . She may be beaut i f ul  but she i s  a l s o 
vague and int angi b l e .  She l acks a bodi l y ,  s ensua l p r e s enc e . She 
i s  c ert a i n l y un l i k e  a weas e l  o r  a c o l t .  Her  b r i ghtness  i s  not  
c omp a r ed to  s omething subs tant i a l  such as a g o l d  c oi n ; rathe r , 
she i s  l i ke l i ght - - p res ent but not  a c t i v e . The images t hat  the 
Kni ght us es ref l e c t  her pas s i v e , p e r i phera l p r es ence  and s ubdued 
methods of c ommun i c at i on . She is o f t en s i l ent , a l l owing men t o  
s peak f o r her ; when she does c ommun i c at e , she o f t en weeps and 
l eaves he r des t i ny in the hands of others . 
Pa l amon and Arc i t e  both f a l l i n  l ov e  w i t h  Emi l y . When 
a rgui ng over who has a r i ght to he r ,  Pa l amon r e f e rs to he r as  "my 
l ady " ( 1 1 4 3 ) : He s ays t o  Arci t e : 
Thus a r t ow o f  my c ons e i l ,  out o f  dout e , 
And now thow wo l des t f al s l y  been about e 
To l ove my l ady , whom I l ove and s e rve , 
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And evere  sha l t i l t ha t  myn he r t e  s t e rv e . ( 1 1 4 1 - 4 4 ) 
Pa l amon has me re l y  s een Emi l y  f rom a f a r , yet  he c a l l s  he r hi s 
l ady and assumes that he has a r i ght t o  dec l a re  p os s es s i on o f  
he r . P a l amon aga i n  c a l l s  Emi l y  hi s own when a rguing wi t h  Ar c i t e  
i �  t he g r ove o f  t rees : ''Arc i t e , f a l s e  t rayt our w i kke , I Now 
a r t ow bent , t hat  l ov es t  my l ady s o , . . . Thou sha l t  nat l ove my 
l ady Eme l ye ,  I But I wo l l ove hi r e  o on l y and nama " ( 1 5 8 0 - 8 9 ) .  
Emi l y  has done nothi ng at  the p o i nt o f  e i ther a rgument t o  p r omot e  
t he p o s s e s s i veness of  e i ther man . I n  f a c t , she i s  not  even awa re 
of thei r l ove . Yet , even when she has t he opportun i t y  to react , 
she r ema i ns s i l ent and pass i v e . She a l l ows hers e l f t o  be 
c ont r o l l ed and def ined - by the men a round her as L ak o f f mai nt a i ns 
tha t  s p eakers o f  women ' s  l anguag e wi l l  ( 3 1 ) . The pos s es s i veness 
o f  the two men , especi a l l y  Pa l amon ' s  p o s s ess i v enes s , draws 
a t t ent i on to Emi l y ' s  submi s s i v enes s . Whi l e  the men a r ound he r 
a r e  b o l d ,  she i s  r e t i c ent . 
Emi l y  f i na l l y  me ets  Pa l amon and Arc i t e  when Thes eus ' s  
hun t i ng party  happens upon the two men i n  t he g rove of  t rees . 
The men c onf ess both thei r l ov e  f o r  Emi l y  and the i r i dent i t i es t o  
Thes eus . Emi l y  does not  respond t o  t he c onf es s i ons of  l ove ; 
rathe r , she weeps a l ong wi th he r s i s t e r and the other  women i n  
the hun t i ng p a r t y  when Thes eus p l ans t o  k i l l  t h e  men f o r  thei r 
t rans g r e s s i ons . Upon f o rg i v i ng the men , Thes eus s p eaks f o r Emi l y  
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and des i gns a p l an t o  s o l ve the p r ob l em a t  hand : " I  speke as f o r  
my s us t er Eme l ye ,  . . .  that whe i ther h e  o r  t hew I May wi t h  hi s 
hundred , . . .  Sl een hi s cont ra r i e ,  o r  ou( of  l ys t es dryve , I 
Thanne sha l e I yeve Eme l ya t o  wyv e "  ( 1 8 3 3 , 1 8 5 7-60 ) .  Aga i n ,  
Emi l y  i s  s i l ent . H e r  s i l ence sugges ts  he r acqui e s c ence t o  the 
wi l l s o f  Theseus , Pa l amon , and A r c i t e . 
Thes eus agai n  sp eaks f o r  Emi l y  when Arci t e  w i ns t he bat t l e  
Thes eus has ar ranged . H e  s ays , "Arc i t e  o f  Thebes sha l hav e 
Eme l i e ,  I Tha t by hi s f o r tune hat h  hi re  f a i r e  ywonn e "  ( 2 6 5 8-5 9 ) .  
Emi l y ' s  on l y  respons e t o  the s i t uat i on i s  a f ri end l y  g l an c e  at  
A r c i t e : " she agayn hym cas t e  a f r eend l i ch ye"  ( 2 6 8 0 ) . Beyond 
t hi s , she i s  t ru l y l i k e  a f l ower  or a beam of l i ght--p res ent but 
s i l ent  and s e emi ng l y  wi thout an opi ni on . 
At  t he end o f  t he Ta l e ,  Thes eus t e l l s  Emi l y  hi s " f u l l e  
a s s ent " ( 3 0 7 5 ) : 
That g ent i l Pa l amon , youre owene knyght , 
That s erveth y ow wi t h  wi l l e ,  he r t e , and myght , 
And eve r  ha th doon s yn y e  f i rs t  hym knewe , 
That y e  shu l  of  youre g r a c e  upon hym r ewe , 
And t ak en hym f o r housbounde and f o r l o rd . ( 3 0 7 7-8 1 ) 
A l t hough Thes eus has a l r eady dec i ded upon the c ours e o f  Emi l y ' s  
f uture , he i nc l udes her  ( o r at  l ea s t  makes a p r e t ens e o f  
i nc l ud i ng he r )  i n  t h e  determi na t i on o f  h e r  f a t e : He remi nds he r 
o f  Pa l amon ' s  exce l l ent  a t t r i but es and unf a i l i ng dedi ca t i on and 
appea l s  to her "womman l y  p i t e e "  ( 3 0 8 3 ) . Yet , aga i n , Emi l y  does 
not  speak . The Kni ght t e l l s  us : "And t hus wi t h  a l l e  b l i s s e  and 
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me l odye I Hath P a l amon ywedded Eme l ye "  ( 3 0 97 - 9 8 ) . Fur the r , t he 
Kni ght assures us t ha t  the ma r r i age i s  a happy one . W i t h  t hi s 
i n f o rma t i on ,  we rea l i z e that  Emi l y  has s i l ent l y  obeyed Thes eus 
onc e  agai n . 
Whi l e  the s t rong women i n  my d i s cus s i on t end t o  l augh , the 
weak women t end t o  weep . Laught e r  and weeping both rep r e s ent  an 
ove r f l ow of emot i on ;  but whi l e  l aught e r  i s  an exube rant  
c ommuni cat i ve a c t , weeping i s  a des p e rat e c ommuni c a t i ve a c t . 
When Thes eus i s  about t o  k i l l  Pa l amon and Arc i t e  i n  t he g r ove of  
t rees , Emi l y ,  a l ong wi t h  the other  women , beg i ns t o  weep : "The 
queene anon , f o r  v e r ray wommanhede , I Gan f o r  t o  wep e , and s o  
di de Eme l ye ,  I And a l l e  the l adyes i n  t h e  c omp a i gnye "  ( 1 7 4 8 - 50 ) .  
Emi l y  agai n  weeps when Arc i t e  di es : 
Shr i ghte  Eme l ye ,  and how l eth  P a l amon , 
And Thes eus hi s sus t e r  t ook anon 
Swownynge , and baar hi r e  f ro t he c o rps away . 
What he l p eth i t  t o  t a r i en f o r t h  the day 
To t e l l en how she weep bothe eve and mo rwe? ( 2 8 1 7 - 2 1 ) 
O f  c ours e , Emi l y ' s  respons e t o  Ar c i t e ' s  g ri s l y  death  i s  not  
unus ua l o r  i napp rop r i at e ; i n  f a c t , P a l amon weeps as we l l . I am 
i nt er es t ed , howev e r , i n  the f ac t  t ha t  o f t en when Emi l y  does 
respond t o  a g i v en s i tua t i on ,  s he weeps . Her  t yp i c a l  r e spons e i s  
e i ther  s i l ence  o r  weep i ng . She does not  get  ang r y ; she does not  
di s ag r e e ; she  does  not a t t emp t to  as s e rt he r own wi l l ,  wha t ev e r  
t ha t  wi l l  mi ght be . I ns t ead , she weeps i n  s e emi ng despe r at i on 
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and f rus t rat i on- - as though she has no other  way o f  expres s i ng 
he rs e l f  and no wi l l  t o  at t empt t o  f i nd a way . 
Emi l y  f i na l l y  speaks ( a l though on l y  thi s one t ime )  when she 
p rays t o  Di ana i n  Di ana ' s  t emp l e .  She s ays , "Chas t e  goddes s e , 
we l wos t ow t hat  I I Des i re t o  b en a mayden a l  my l y f ,  I Ne nevere  
wo l I be  n o  l ov e  ne wy f "  ( 2 3 0 4 - 0 6 ) . She asks D i ana t o  " s ende 
l ov e  and pees " ( 2 3 1 7 ) to P a l amon and A rc i t e and to " turne awey"  
( 2 3 1 8 ) t he hea r t s  of  the  two  men f rom he r . Emi l y ' s  p rayer  
revea l s  he r t rue des i re i n  l i f e : t o  r ema i n  a vi rgi n . However , 
t o  thi s expres s i on o f  her t rue d es i re she adds , " i f  my des t ynee 
b e  shapen s o  I Tha t I sha l  nedes  have o on o f  hem two , I As s ende 
me hym t hat  moos t desi re th me '' ( 2 3 2 3 - 2 5 ) . Emi l y  speaks i n  t he 
superpo l i t e  f o rm Lako f f  i dent i f i es as a cha ra c t e r i s t i c  o f  women ' s  
l anguag e : She does not  want t o  o f f end o r  d i s rupt anyone o r  
anythi ng . 
Emi l y  nev e r  revea l s  her t rue des i r e  t o  Thes eus but rather 
l i ves s i l ent l y  and obedi ent l y  wi t h  t he s ec ond , l es s  des i rab l e 
opt i on o f  he r own p rayer . Of c ours e ,  both  Emi l y  and he r s i s t e r 
a r e  t e chni c a l l y  Thes eus ' s  pri s oners  o f  war . Emi l y  obv i ous l y  
c ons i d e r s  i t  p rudent t o  abide by Thes eus ' s  wi shes . Af t e r  a l l ,  
t hi s i s  the man who i mp r i s oned Pa l amon and Arci t e  " Perpetue l l y - ­
he no l de n o  rauns oun "  ( 1 0 2 4 ) . Emi l y ' s  pub l i c  s i l ence  i s , t o  a 
deg ree , p o l i t i ca l l y wi s e - - an a c t  o f  s e l f - p r es e rvat i on ,  r e a l l y .  
But he r prayer i n  the t emp l e  o f  D i ana i s  p r i v a t e  and yet  she 
s t i l l  ment i ons the po l i t i ca l l y s a f e  act o f  ma r r y i ng ei ther  
Pa l amon o r  Arci t e  and obv i ous l y i nt ends to  ma r ry ei t he r  man i f  
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she mus t . She c l aims to  f e rv ent l y  wi sh  t o  rema i n  a vi rgin  f o r 
l i f e , yet  the " a l t e rna t e  p l an "  nature o f  her p rayer  unde rmi nes 
her c l aim and r evea l s  the weakness  o f  her wi l l .  
To  further  i l l us t ra t e  my reas ons f o r  c a t ego r i z i ng Emi l y  as  a 
weak woman , I mus t turn my di s cus s i on t o  Emi l y ' s  s i s t e r, Ypo l i t a .  
Yp o l i t a may be t he one and on l y  s t r ong woman i n  t he Kni ght ' s  
Ta l e ,  but we do  not  r e c e i v e  enough i n f o rma t i on about her  t o  
adequa t e l y determi ne he r cha rac t e r . Howeve r ,  she may be l i k e  t he 
other  s t rong women i n  my di s cus s i on becaus e o f  the Kni ght ' s  
des c r i pt i on o f  t he bat t l e  waged by he r and he r c ount ry . The 
Kni ght c l aims that thi s s t o ry i s  " t o  l ong to hee r e "  ( 8 7 5 ) , but, 
in keeping wi t h  hi s rhe t o r i ca l s t y l e ,  he p rovi des a hef t y  g l imp s e  
o f  i t : 
I wo l de hav e  t oo l d  yow f u l l y  t he manere  
How wonnen was  the  regne o f  Femenye 
By Thes eus and by hi s chi va l r y e ; 
And o f  the g r e t e  bat a i l l e f o r  t he nones 
Bi twi x en At thenes and Ama z ones ; 
And how ass eged was Yp o l i t a ,  
The f a i r e , ha rdy queene o f  Sc i thi a ;  
And o f  t he f es t e  that was at  hi r weddynge , 
And of  the  t empe s t  at  hi r hoom- c omyng e ;  
But a l  t hat  t hyng I moo t  as n ow f orbe r e . { 8 7 6 - 8 5 ) 
The Kni ght s ays t hat the r e  was a bat t l e ,  a " g r e t e  bat a i l l e" ( 8 7 9 )  
t o  be spec i f i c .  I f  Thes eus had me re l y  c onquer ed Yp o l i t a ' s  
c oun t r y  wi thout a s i gni f i c ant s t rugg l e ,  the Kni ght wou l d mos t  
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l i k e l y n o t  des c r i be t he event as  a bat t l e .  Furthe r , i f  Sc i t hi a 
i s  " the r egne o f  Femenye"  ( 8 7 7 ) and Thes eus bat t l ed "Ama z ones " 
{ 8 8 0 ) , t hen one c an assume that Yp o l i t a w�s part  o f  the ba t t l e  
and n o t  me r e l y a bys t ande r . H ence , Ypo l i t a put up a f i ght , even 
i f  an unsuc c es s f u l  one , aga i ns t  Thes eus . The ment i on of  " the 
t emp e s t  at  hi r hoom- c omynge" { 8 8 4 ) , i f  the t emp e s t  i s  
met apho r i ca l , sugg es t s  that the f i ght d i d  not end when the ba t t l e  
ended and the mar ri age s t a r t ed . Ypo l i t a ' s  imp l i ed a c t i ons show 
t ha t  a woman i s  capab l e  of at l eas t a t t empt i ng to reta l i at e  when 
he r i n t e r es ts a r e  threatened or v i o l a t ed . Emi l y ,  however ,  never  
a t t emp t s  t o  as s e r t  he r wi l l  t o  protect  he r own i n t e res ts . Ma r t i n  
points  out that Emi l y  i s  " of t en , as  at  h e r  f i rs t  appea ranc e ,  a 
s yn t ac t i c a l  ad j unct  t o  he r s i s t e r  the queen" ( 4 2 ) . Her  
s yn t a c t i c a l  pos i t i on i n  the t ex t  r e f l e c t s  t he di f f e r en c e  between 
her  s i s t e r ' s  as s e r t i v e - behavi o r  and her own pas s i ve behav i o r . 
Emi l y ' s  c ommuni cat i ve and rhet o r i c a l  behav i o r  c ons i s t s  o f  
t h r e e  g ene r a l  p rac t i c es : Fi rs t , she a l l ows men t o  speak f o r  he r 
and her  s i l ence  c ommun i cat es he r acqui es c ence  t o  the wi l l s o f  
o t hers . Second , when she does respond t o  a s i t ua t i on ,  her  
respons e is  f r equent l y  weep i ng . F i na l l y ,  her spee ch , when she 
does s p eak , me re l y  exp l ains and supp o r t s  her submi s s i v e  a c t i ons. 
When she p rays t o  D i ana , we l earn about he r des i re to pres erve 
he r v i rgini t y  for  l i f e . Howev e r , he r p rayer  revea l s  he r be l i ef  
t hat  she has  no c ont r o l  over he r own des t i ny . She has a 
f at a l i s t i c  at t i t ude and s o  l eaves he r f uture i n  t he hands o f  
others . A l though s h e  want s , she does not  s eek : She wan t s  t o  be 
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a v i rg i n  f o r l i f e  but s h e  does not  a t t empt t o  achi eve he r wi sh 
becaus e she does not  b e l i eve she is c apab l e of a chi eving i t . 
Rather  than brashl y s e i z i ng c ont ro l of  her  own l i f e , she demur e l y  
and p o l i t e l y a l l ows l i f e  t o  c ont r o l  her . 
* 
* * 
O f  t he weak women i n  my di s c us s i on ,  G ri s e l da o f  t he C l e rk ' s  
Ta l e  i s  pe rhaps the mos t  f rus t ra t i ng and i n f uri a t i ng . She i s  
me ek , a c c ept i ng , and submi s s i v e  t o  t he p o i nt o f  absurdi t y . The 
C l e rk des c ri bes he r in vague l anguage : she i s  one o f  " t he 
f a i res t e  unde r  s onne "  ( 2 1 2 ) . Wha t exact l y  does thi s mean? Jus t 
how f a i r mus t one be t o  be one o f  the f a i rest  unde r  the sun? She 
i s  f u l l of "vertuous beaut ee"  ( 2 1 1 ) : "For  pove r l i che y f os t r ed up 
was she , I No l i kerous l us t  was t hurgh hi re  hen t e  y r onne '' { 2 1 3 -
1 4 ) . She t ak es care  o f  her f at he r  " i n  g reet  r ev er ence  and 
cha r i t ee "  ( 2 2 1 ) and di l i g ent l y  t ends a meag e r  as s o r tment o f  
anima l s . She s imp l y  s e ems t o o  g ood t o  b e  t rue and ther e f o r e  
i nt angi b l e .  Some det ai l ,  even a br i e f des c r i pt i on o f  a wa rt  on 
her  chi n , wou l d make he r a mo r e  subs t ant i a l , t angi b l e p r e s ence . 
I ns t ead , she i s  a pas s i v e  pi c t ure o f  v i r t ue and humi l i ty . Thes e 
e a r l y  des c r i pt i ons of  G r i s e l da , as f rus t ra t i ng as t hey may be , 
a c curat e l y  ref l ect  her behavi o r  and rhe t o r i c t hroughout t he 
s t o r y . 
he r : 
When Wa l t e r  p res en t s  hi s p r opos a l  t o  Gr i s e l da , he s ays t o  
" I  s ey e  t hi s , b y  ye  r edy wi t h  good he r t e  
T o  a l  my l us t , and t ha t  I f re l y may , 
As me best  thynketh , do yow l aughe o r  sme r t e , 
And nevere  y e  t o  g ruc che i t , nyght ne day? 
And e ek whan I s ey ' y e , ' ne  s ey 'nat ' nay , ' 
Nei the r by word ne f r ownyng c on t enance?  
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Swe r e  thi s , and hee r e  I . swe re  cure a l l i ance . '' ( 3 5 1 - 5 7 ) 
Gri s e l da "quakyng e f o r  drede" ( 3 5 8 ) answers , " L ord , undi gn e  and 
unwor thy I Am I to thi l ke honour t hat  ye  me beede , I But as ye 
w o l e yourese l f ,  r i ght so w o l  I "  ( 3 5 9 - 6 1 } . Gri s e l da f ea r f u l l y  
p r omi s es t o  obey becaus e she c ons i ders  he rs e l f unwor thy o f  
Wa l t e r ' s  a t t en t i ons . A t  thi s moment , s h e  es t ab l i shes a p at t e rn 
o f  c omp l e t e  submi s s i on t o  Wa l t e r ' s  wi l l .  
G ri s e l da mai n t a i ns thi s p a t t e rn throughout Wa l t e r ' s  t es t i ng 
o f  he r l oya l t y and c ons t ancy . When Wa l t e r ' s  s e rg eant c omes t o  
t ak e  he r daught e r , Gri s e l da " a s  a l amb . . .  s i t t eth meke and 
s t i l l e ,  I And l eet  thi s  c ruee l  s e rgeant doon hi s wi l l e "  ( 5 3 8 - 3 9 ) . 
She "nei t he r  weep ne syked , I Con f o rmyng e  hi r e  t o  that t he ma rkys 
l yked" ( 5 4 5 - 4 6 ) . She bids he r chi l d  f a r ewe l l and t e l l s  the 
s e rgeant , "dooth my l o rdes he es t e "  ( 5 6 8 ) . About he r behavi o r , 
t he C l e rk r ema rks , "W e l  myght e a mooder t hanne han c ryd ' a l l as ! ' 
I But nathe l e es s o  s ad s t i de f a s t  was s he I That s he endur ed a l  
adve rs i t ee "  ( 5 6 3 - 6 5 ) . Her  submi s s i v eness  i s  simi l a r t o  Emi l y ' s  
s i l ent  acqui es enc e . G ri s e l da speaks me r e l y  t o  r e i t e ra t e  he r 
obedi enc e - -her  wo rds mi ght as we l l be s i l ence as she pas s i ve l y  
and pat i ent l y  accepts  t he at r o c i t i es dea l t he r . 
When Wa l t e r  t e l l s  Gri s e l da t ha t  he mus t have he r s on ki l l ed 
as  we l l , she says , " I  have . . .  s eyd t hus, and eve re  sha l : I I 
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w o l  n o  thyng , n e  ny l n o  thyng , c e r t ayn , I But a s  yow l i s t "  ( 6 4 5 -
4 7 } .  She t e l l s  Wa l t e r  tha t  she l e f t  he r "wy l " ( 6 5 6 ) and 
" l i be r t ee "  ( 6 5 6 )  at home wi th he r o l d  c l othing . As when the 
s e rgeant t akes her  daught e r , he r wo rds work me re l y  to supp ort  he r 
c ommi tment t o  Wa l t e r ' s  des i res .  ·She adds , "For  wi s t e  I t hat  my 
deeth wo l de do y ow es e ,  I Ri ght g l ad l y wo l de I dyen , y ow t o  
p l e s e "  ( 6 6 4 - 6 5 ) . I n  other wo rds , Gri s e l da woul d rathe r  di e than 
di s obey Wa l t er , even i f  obedi enc e means t he dea t h  of he r 
chi l dren . 
I n  Wa l t e r ' s  f i na l t es t  o f  G r i s e l da ' s  l oya l t y , he t e l l s  he r 
t ha t  he i nt ends t o  ma r ry a new wi f e  and that she mus t l eave him . 
She nei ther  ques t i ons Wa l t er ' s  mot i ves n o r  exp r e s s e s  s adness  o r  
ang e r , s h e  me re l y  obeys Wa l t e r ' s  c ommands . She t hanks God and 
Wa l t e r  f o r  the ma r r i ag e  and s ays , "Un t o  my f ader  g l ad l y w o l  I 
wende , I And wi th hym dwe l l e  unt o  my l yves ende" ( 8 3 2 - 3 3 ) . As 
L akof f p r edi c t s  a us e r  of women ' s  l anguage mi ght be , G ri s e l da i s  
absurd l y ,  i napp r op r i at e l y p o l i t e . She submi t s  c omp l et e l y  t o  
Wa l t e r  and asks on l y  f o r  a smock t o  wear  a s  she wa l ks home . She 
appea l s  to Wa l t e r ' s  s ense  of decency when she asks f o r  t he smo ck : 
"Ye  k oude nat doon s o  di shones t a t hyng , I That thi l ke wombe i n  
whi ch y oure chi l dren l ey e  I Sho l de bi f o rn t h e  p ep l e ,  . . .  Be 
s eyn a l  bare"  ( 8 7 6 - 7 9 ) . 
Wa l t e r  i s  a ma rqui s and G r i s e l da c omes f rom among t he "pov r e  
f o l k " ( 2 0 4 ) . Bei ng of  t he rul i ng c l as s , Wa l t e r  has vast  power 
over  G r i s e l da ' s  f a t e . Gr i s e l da di sp l ays her awa r eness o f  he r 
po l i t i c a l  s i tuat i on when she s ays t o  Wa l t e r , "bi twi xen youre 
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magni f i c ence I And my poverte  n o  wi ght kan n e  may I Mak en 
c omp a r i s on ;  i t  i s  no nay " ( 8 1 5 - 1 7 ) . H e r  submi s s i on t o  hi s wi l l , 
there f o r e , i s  a a c t  o f  s e l f - p r es e rvat i on .  But G r i s e l da ' s  wo rds 
and behav i or  go beyond s e l f - p r es e rv i ng a cqui es c enc e .  H e r  
l anguage f requent l y  c ontains s e l f � dep rec a t i ng r ema rks . She 
demonst rat es not  j us t  a respect  f or Wa l t e r ' s  p os i t i on and 
p o l i t i ca l  powe r , but a l ow opi n i on of hers e l f .  L ako f f  exp l a i ns 
t ha t  women ' s  l anguage f requent l y  revea l s  a woman ' s  l a ck o f  
c on f i dence  i n  hers e l f and need f o r  c on f i rma t i on o f  he r opi ni ons 
f rom others , especi a l l y  men ( 1 6 - 1 7 ) .  I ndeed , thi s i s  the c a s e  
wi t h  G r i s e l da . For  examp l e ,  when Wa l t e r  t e l l s  G r i s e l da t hat  she 
mus t l eave , she t e l l s  him that  she does not even des erve to be 
hi s '' chamberere"  ( 8 1 9 ) . She r e f e rs t o  he r o l d  c l othes as he r 
"wrec ched c l othes " ( 8 5 0 ) . When Wa l t e r  asks her t o  return t o  hi s 
hous e as  hi s s e rvant , Gr i s e l da does not  s imp l y  agree  t o  t he i dea , 
she emphat i ca l l y  supp orts  i t : 
"Nat oon l y ,  l o rd , tha t  I am g l ad , " quod she , 
"To doon y oure l us t , but I des i re a l s o 
Yow f or t o  s e rve and p l es e  i n  my deg ree  
W i t hout en f eynt yng , and s ha l  eve rmo ; 
Ne neve r e , f o r no we l e  ne no wo , 
Ne sha l t he g oos t wi t hi nn e  myn he r t e  s t ent e 
To l ov e  yow best  wi th a l  my t rewe ent ent e . "  ( 9 6 7 - 7 3 )  
When Wa l t e r  asks f o r  her opi ni on o f  hi s supp osed n ew wi f e ,  she 
s ays , "A f a i rer  s augh I nevere  noon than she" ( 1 0 3 3 ) . 
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G r i s e l da ' s r ema rks a r e  n o t  necessary . She c oul d obey Wa l t e r  
wi thout be l i t t l i ng he rs e l f ,  but s he d o e s  not . She c ou l d p r es e rve 
he rs e l f wi thout c r i t i c i sm o f  her  own p os i t i on and exces s i v e 
p ra i s e  o f  Wa l t e r ' s  c i r cums t ances  and dec i s i ons , ' but she, does not . 
She obeys W a l t e r ' s  every wi sh whi l e  c ont i nua l l y  c ri t i c i z i ng 
hers e l f .  
On s evera l o cc as i ons , Gri s e l da expres s es her  own des i r es . 
H e r  reques ts , howev e r , me re l y  c ommuni cat e her f ea rs and r e i n f o r c e  
he r submi s s i ve s t ance . When t he s e rgeant  c omes f o r  he r daught e r , 
she s a ys : 
But o t hyng wol  I p r ey y ow o f  y oure g r a c e , 
That , but my l o rd f o rbad y ow , a t t e  l ee s t e  
Buri eth  thi s l i t e l  body i n  s cm p l ace  
That  bees t es ne no b r i ddes i t  t o race . "  ( 5 6 9 - 7 2 ) 
She i s  a f rai d that c r eatures wi l l  eat  t he c o rps e o f  her baby , but 
she i s  not a f ra i d  enough to ask t he s e rg eant to bury the c o rps e 
s a f e l y even i f  Wa l t e r  has f o rbi dden i t . 
When t he s e rgeant  c omes f o r  he r s on ,  G ri s e l da makes t he s ame 
r eques t : 
Save t hi s , she p reyede hym tha t , i f  he myght e ,  
Hi r l i t e l  sane he wo l de i n  e rt he grave 
Hi s t endr e  l ymes , de l i c aa t  to  s i ght e , 
Fro f owe l es and f ro bees t es f o r  t o  s av e . 
But she noon answere o f  hym myght e hav e . ( 6 8 0 - 8 4 )  
Obv i ous l y ,  Gri s e l da does not demand an answer f r om the s e rg eant . 
He  l eaves wi t hout g i v i ng her one and she a c c ep t s  hi s s i l ence . 
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Aga i n , she does not assert  he r wi shes wi th much z ea l . She 
exhi b i t s  f ear  of hungry bi rds and beas t s , but her  f ea r  i s  not as 
i n t ense  as he r des i r e to obey Wa l t e r . 
As I d i s cus s ed ea r l i e r ,  G r i s e lda r eques t s  a smock f rom 
Wa l t e r  when he t e l l s  he r that she mus t l eave him . She wants  the 
smock , howeve r , so t hat  Wa l t e r  wi l l  not b e  d i s honored by hi s 
p eop l e s ee i ng the bare womb t ha t  he l d  hi s chi l dr en . She s ays , 
" L a t  me nat l yk a worm go by t he weye . I Remember  yow , myn owene 
l ord so deere , I I was youre wy f , though I unworthy we e r e "  ( 8 8 0 -
8 2 ) . G r i s e l da does not ask for t he smock i n  orde r to p r es e rv e  
a n y  l as t  shred of he r own dign i t y ; rathe r , she reques t s  i t  t o  
p r es e rv e  Wa l t er ' s  di gni t y . Thus , a l t hough Gri s e l da a s k s  for 
something for he rs e l f ,  she has l os t  any s ens e of s e l f . She 
con t i nues her tot a l  comp l i ance to Wa l t e r ' s  wi l l  as she exhi bi t s 
concern for Wa l t e r ' s  reput a t i on . 
G ri s e l da mak es a f i na l reques t of Wa l t er  when she mee t s  hi s 
suppos ed new wi f e . She says , "O t hyng b i s eke I yow , and wa rne 
a l so ,  I That ye n e  p r i kk e  wi th no torment ynge I Thi s t endre 
mayden , as ye han doon mo" ( 1 0 3 7 - 3 9 ) . G r i s e l da , obs ervi ng the 
" t end r e  mayden" { 10 3 9 ) , b e l i eves " She koude nat advers i t e e  endure 
I As koude a povre  fos t red c r eatur e "  ( 1 0 4 2 - 4 3 ) . Gr i s e l da is  more  
ass e r t i v e  here than i n  her  previous r eques ts ; her words are  not 
j us t  a r eques t , they a r e  a wa rni ng . G r i s e l da subt l y  acknow l edges 
t he torment she has endured . Her ca l m ,  pat i ent f ront s e ems to be 
c rumb l i ng . Mi ght i t  col l aps e  ent i r e l y? I t  is not g i v en the 
chanc e .  Wa l t e r  f i na l l y  t e l l s he r t he t ruth and she retu rns 
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c omp l e t e l y t o  he r subs e rvi ent p os i t i on . She thanks God that 
Wa l t e r  has s aved he r chi l dren ; s he has apparent l y  f o rgot t en t hat  
he t ook them and k ept  them away for  many years . She e xpresses  
j oy a t  being res t or ed t o  her  p r evi ous p os i t i on ;  she says , "Now 
r ekke I nevere t o  been deed r i ght . heere ; I Si th I s t onde in youre 
l ov e  and i n  y oure grac e , I No f o rs o f  deeth , ne  whan my s p i r i t  
pace ! "  ( 1 0 90 - 9 2 ) .  To  he r chi l dr en ,  she r e i t e rat es he r ea r l i e r 
f ea r s : "Youre wo f u l  mooder wende s t ed f a s t l y  I Tha t c ruee l 
houndes o r  s cm f ou l  v e rmyne I Hadde e t en yow" ( 1 0 9 4 - 9 6 ) . She 
thinks on l y  of the c rue l beas t s , not of the c rue l t y  s he has 
endured becaus e of Wa l t e r ' s  beas t l y  wi l l .  
Throughout t he Ta l e ,  the C l e rk o f f ers hi s opi n i on on 
Wa l t e r ' s  c rue l ty .  He s ays , " as f o r  me , I s eye t hat yve l e i t  s i t  
I T o  a s s ay e  a wy f whan that i t  i s  n o  nede , I And put t en hi r e  i n  
angwys s h  and i n  drede " ( 4 6 0 - 6 2 ) . About Wa l t e r ' s  r e l ent l essness, 
he says , "What k oude a s turdy housbonde moore  devys e I To  p r eeve 
hi r wyf hod and hi r s t ed e f as tnes s e , I And he c on t i nuynge eve r e  in  
s t urdines s e? " ( 6 9 8 - 7 0 0 ) .  I ndeed , Wa l t e r  i s  an un j us t l y  c rue l 
man . However ,  G ri s e l da ' s  c omp l e t e  subs e rv i enc e  t o  the wi l l  o f  
Wa l t e r  he l ps perpetua t e  the c rue l t y .  
G r i s e l da ' s  s t ri c t  obedi enc e ,  as f a r  as  she i s  awa r e , a l l ows 
t he murde r of her chi l dren . Of  c ours e ,  he r chi l d ren are not  
a c t ua l l y  murde red , but she  be l i eves  they  are  and a l l ows it  to  
happen . She wi l l  not  even s t and by her  des i r e t o  p res e rv e  her 
chi l d r en ' s  c o rps es f r om s cav eng i ng anima l s  i f  Wa l t e r  f o rb i ds i t . 
She i s  mot i va t ed by a des i r e t o  p re s e rv e  hers e l f by obe y i ng 
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Wa l t e r . She s ays , " I  ny l yow di s obeye , I F o r  t o  b e  deed , though 
me w e r e  l o oth t o  deye"  ( 3 6 3 - 6 4 ) .  She choos es obedi enc e over  
death even at the  expens e o f  he r chi l dr en . Her  s e l f - p r es e rv a t i on 
t h rough obedi enc e  i s  not  a s t r ong and mi ghty surv i v a l  t, a c t i c .  
Ra t he r , i t  is  a pathe t i c  he l p l essnes s ; t he "s e l f "  that G ri s e l da 
at t empt s  t o  p r es e rv e  i s  a l ready l i f e l es s . I r ea l i z e  t hat  t hi s 
des c r i pt i on mi ght not be ent i r e l y  f a i r t o  Gr i s e l da f o r she i s  
s t r ong i n  one s ens e : She i s  f i e r c e l y  d e t e rmi ned t o  rema i n  
pas s i v e and subs ervi ent and t o  hide  f r om Wa l t e r  any angui sh she 
mi ght f ee l . Yet he r det e rminat i on mer e l y  l eads t o  s ubmi s s i on and 
outwa rd deni a l  of her t rue emot i ons . Thus , any s t r ength she has 
i s , p e rhaps , t e r r i b l y mi s gui ded . 
G r i s e l da ' s  c ommun i cat i v e and rhe t o r i c a l  behav i o r i s  ma rked 
by ut t e r  submi s s i v enes s . Her  acqui e s c en c e  t rans c ends me r e  s e l f ­
p r es e rvat i on as she c ont i nua l l y  c ri t i c i z es and b e l i t t l es hers e l f .  
She obeys Wa l t e r  even at  wha t she b e l i eves t o  be the c o s t  of  her  
chi l dr en ' s  l i ves . And she i s  f o rg e t f u l : At t he Ta l e ' s  end , she 
exp r es s es g rat i tude and happines s - -not  ang e r , n o t  r emo rs e , not  
di s gus t . She f orge t s  and thus s i l ent l y  f orgi ves Wa l t e r ' s  
c rue l t y . 
* * * 
L i k e  Gr i s e l da , Dori gen o f  t he F rank l i n ' s  Ta l e  i s  " o on the 
f a i r es t e  unde r  s onne "  ( 7 3 4 ) .  D o r i gen i s  " o f  s o  heigh kyn r ede" 
( 7 3 5 ) t ha t  Arveragus is  hes i t ant  t o  t e l l he r about "hi s wo , hi s 
p eyne , and hi s d i s t res s e "  ( 7 3 7 ) ove r  l ov i ng he r . But Dori gen i s  
a c ompass i onate  woman ; she t akes  p i t y  on Arveragus ' s  suf f e r i ng , 
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admi res hi s "wo rthyne s s e "  { 7 3 8 )  and "meke obeysaun c e "  ( 7 3 9 ) , and 
ag rees  to ma rry  him . 
The ma r r i age of  Dori gen and Arveragus i s  qui t e  di f f e rent 
f r om the ma r r i age of G ri s e l da and W a l t e r . Arve ragus p r omi s es t o  
g i v e Do r i g en f re edom and respec t : 
Of  hi s f r ee wy l he swoor  hi r e  as a knyght 
That nevere  in al hi s l y f he , day ne nyght , 
Ne  sho l de upon hym t ak e  no mai s t ri e 
Agayn hi r wy l , ne  k i the hi re  j a l ous i e , 
But hi r e  obey e , and f o l we hi r wy l i n  a l , 
As any l overe  t o  hi s l ady sha l , 
Save t ha t  t he name o f  s ov eraynet ee , 
That wo l de he have f o r shame o f  hi s deg r e e . { 7 4 5 - 5 2 ) 
D o r i g en rep l i es ,  "Ye p r o f r e  me t o  have s o  l a rge a reyne . . .  I 
w o l  be  y oure humb l e t rewe wy f "  ( 7 5 5 ,  7 5 8 ) . Thr oughout the 
narrat i on ,  the Frank l i n o f f ers s evera l o f  hi s opi ni ons on 
suc c es s f u l  ma r ri age : " L ove wo l nat  been c ons t reyned by ma i s t rye . 
. . . L ov e  i s  a t hyng as any s p i r i t f r ee"  ( 7 6 4 , 7 6 7 ) . H e  
e xp l a i ns : "W ommen , o f  kynde , des i r en l i b e r t e e , I And n a t  t o  been 
c ons t reyned as a thra l ; I And s o  doon men , i f  I s ooth  s ey en sha l " 
( 7 6 8 - 7 0 ) . He  r e f e rs t o  Arve ragus as  Dori gen ' s  s e rvant and l o rd , 
" Se rvant i n  l ov e , and l o rd i n  ma r i age . I Thanne was he bothe i n  
l o rdshi pe and s e rvage" ( 7 9 3 - 9 4 ) . 
W a l t e r ' s  doub t s  about Gr i s e l da ' s  l oya l t y d r i v e  him t o  
c rue l l y  and r e l ent l es s l y  t e s t  her ; Arveragus and Do r i g en , o n  the 
other hand , t rus t and respect each other f r om the beg i nn i ng and 
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l i v e  " i n  b l i s s e  and i n  s o l as " ( 8 0 2 ) . The i n f o rma t i on o f f e red 
about the ma r r i age of Arve ragus and Dori gen o f f e rs  mo r e  i ns i ght 
i n t o  D o r i g en ' s  charac t e r  than does t he vague des c r i p t i on " s he was 
con the f a i res t e  unde r  s onne" ( 7 3 4 } . She may be f ai r ,  but she i s  
a l s o c ompass i ona t e  and p rudent . H e r  c ompass i on l eads t o  he r 
agreement t o  ma r r y  Arve ragus . She ag rees t o  b e  a humb l e ,  t rue 
wi f e  becaus e  he p r omi s es to g i v e  he r l i be r t y  and respect . I n  
o t h e r  wo rds , s h e  b o t h  ki nd l y and wi s e l y  he l ps t o  a r range the 
c ondi t i ons o f  her own ma r r i ag e . 
At t he point  o f  the mar r i ag e  a r rangement i n  the Ta l e ,  
D o r i g en i s  a s t r onger cha ra c t e r than e i ther Emi l y  o r  G r i s e l da . 
She nei the r  s i l ent l y  a l l ows Arv e r agus t o  t ak e  he r as hi s wi f e  
n o r , t r emb l i ng wi t h  f ea r  and awe , p r omi s es death bef ore  
di s obedi enc e . Rat he r , t he two mut ua l l y  determi ne the nature o f  
t he i r ma r r i age . Arveragus may b e  Do r i g en ' s  l o rd , but " s he f i l of  
hi s a c c ord I To  take hym f or hi r housbonde and hi r l o rd" ( 7 4 1 -
4 2 ) . 
D o r i gen i s  s imp l y  a f u l l er charac t e r  t han Emi l y  o r  G r i s e l da 
and , i n  s ome ways , l i k e  the s t r ong women i n  my di s cuss i on .  
A l though the F rank l i n does not  d es c r i be he r wi t h  the k i nd o f  
subs t ant i a l  i mages that t h e  Mi l l e r us es wi t h  A l i s on and t he Wi f e  
o f  Bat h  us es wi t h  hers e l f ,  he does g i v e  he r a voi c e  and a mi nd . 
Fo r e x amp l e ,  D o r i g en phi l os ophi ca l l y  ponders the e x i s t ence  o f  
" t he g r i s l y  rokkes b l ake "  ( 8 5 9 )  a t  t he bas e o f  " t he bank on 
he i gh "  ( 8 4 9 )  near  her " c as t e l  f a s t e  by t he see"  ( 8 4 7 ) . She c a l l s  
t he rocks " a  f ou l  c onfus i on I Of  werk t han any f a i r c r eac i on I Of  
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swi ch a pa r f i t  wys God arid a s t•b l e '' ( 8 6 9 - 7 1 ) . She asks God , 
"Why han ye wroght thi s werk un res onab l e? " { 8 7 2 ) . She b e l i eves 
t he r o cks do n o  good f o r any thing o r  anyone and asks God , "how 
t hanne may i t  bee  I That ye swi che meenes mak e  i t  t o  des t royen , I 
Whi che meenes do no good , but eve re  anoyen? " ( 8 8 2 - 8 4 ) . She 
und e r s t ands the t ea chi ngs of c l e rks who s ay " t ha t  a l  is f o r  t he 
bes t e "  ( 8 8 6 ) , but she exhi b i t s  her  rea l i z at i on of  the l imi ts  of  
human unders t andi ng when she s ays , " I  ne  kan  t he caus es nat 
yknowe"  ( 8 8 7 ) . She f i na l l y  l eaves "al  di sput i s on "  ( 8 9 0 ) to  
c l e rks ; as Ma r t i n  s t a t es , "Un l i k e  t he pugna c i ous Wi f e  o f  Bath , 
Dori g en has no wi sh t o  usurp thei r [ the c l erks ' ] p r er oga t i ve "  
( 1 2 7 ) . St i l l ,  he r at t i t ude i s  p e rhaps wi s e r  than t hat  at  whi ch 
any c l erk mi ght a r r i ve . She rea l i z es human i nt e l l ec tua l l imi ts  
but  nonethe l es s  unde r s t ands her  own f ea r  and l ongs for  answers . 
Anne Thompson L e e  mai nt a i ns : 
The f a c t  that she has enough spi r i t t o  c omp l a i n , t o  
ques t i on the uni vers e , shows an energy o f  cha r a c t e r  t o  
whi ch w e  respond wi th i nt ui t i v e  s ympathy . D o r i g en i s  
an o rd i nary  and rathe r c onv ent i ona l woman who 
recogn i z es t hat she i s  l i v i ng in a man ' s  wo r l d ,  one 
whi ch i s  c ont ro l l ed by God and t he c l e rks , and to he r 
as a woman i t  does n o t  a l t ogether  mak e  s ens e . ( 1 7 2 )  
D o r i gen agai n  phi l os ophi z es when Aur e l i us i n f o rms he r of  the 
suppos ed di s appea rance o f  t he ro cks and remi nds her o f  he r 
p r omi s e . She c omp l a i ns t o  Fortune and r e a l i z es t hat  her on l y  
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possi b l e opt i ons are  "deeth o r  e l l es di shonour ; I Oon of  thi s e  
two bi hov eth me t o  ches e "  ( 1 3 5 8 - 5 9 ) . She c ons i de rs he r op t i ons : 
But nathe l ees , yet have I l ev e r e  t o  l es e  
My l i f  t han o f  my body t o  hav e  a shame , 
Or  knowe mys e l ven f a l s ,  o r  l es e  my name ; 
And wi th my deth I may be quyt , ywi s . ( 1 3 6 0 - 6 3 ) 
She r e ca l l s  the s t or i es o f  a g r ea t  numb e r  o f  women who chos e 
s ui c i de ov e r  d i s hono r .  Her  "death o r  e l s e di shono r "  deba t e  
b r i ngs t o  mi nd G ri s e l da ' s  "death be f or e  di s obedi enc e "  p os i t i on .  
Howev e r , Gr i s e l da does not  ci t e  nume rous examp l es o f  women who 
cho s e  t o  di e rathe r  than di s obey . Furthe r , G ri s e l da r e f us es t o  
di s obey he r husband . Dori gen , on the other  hand , does not  want 
her body " t o  hav e a shame " ( 1 3 6 1 ) , she does not want t o  l os e  he r 
name o r  be f a l s e  t o  hers e l f .  I n  addi t i on ,  she s ays , " I  wo l be 
t rewe unt o  Arve ragus , I Or rathe r s l een mys e l f i n  s cm man e r e "  
( 1 4 2 4 - 2 5 ) . She wan t s  t o  be t rue t o  Arv eragus not  becaus e i t  i s  
he r r o l e  but becaus e i t  i s  he r des i re .  Thus , whi l e  Gr i s e l da ' s  
c on c e rn i s  c ent e r ed ent i re l y on he r husband , D o r i g en ' s  c onc e rn 
i nv o l ves  both he r husband and he rs e l f .  
D o r i g en ' s  t roub l e s t arts  wi t h  s omething she s ays " i n  p l ey "  
( 9 8 8 ) . H e r  me thod o f  d i s c ourag i ng Aure l i us thr ough p l ay i s  
r emini s c ent  o f  A l i s on ' s  k i s s  f o r  Abs o l on .  L i k e  A l i s on ,  D o r i g en 
a t t emp t s  t o  c ont r o l  a s i tuat i on by way o f  a t ri ck . She a s s i gns 
Aur e l i us an imposs i b l e t ask- -mov i ng the r ocks f r om t he coas t - - and 
be l i eves  that the t as k ' s  impos s i bi l i t y  gua rant ees her own 
s ecuri t y . About the task  she s ays , "we l I woot t hat i t  s ha l  
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never  bi t yde " ( 1 0 0 1 ) . She be l i ev es i t  i s  s a f e  t o  p r omi s e  
Aur e l i us her l ove i f  h e  can move the rocks . L i k ewi s e , A l i s on 
be l i eves that  g i v i ng Abs o l on a s p e c i a l  k i s s  wi l l  enab l e  he r t o  
c ont ro l hi s ac t i ons . Of  c ours e ,  A l i s on ' s  p l an succ e eds . 'Af t e r  
a l l ,  wha t ar� the chances that t he squeami sh Abs o l on wi l l  en j oy 
t he k i ss and caus e the f ai l ur e  o f  A l i s on ' s  p l an? Howeve r ,  t hanks 
t o  mag i c ,  Aure l i us is abl e to mak e  i t  l ook as though t he rocks 
hav e di s appea red . Cons equent l y ,  D o r i gen ' s  p l an f a i l s . Y e t , 
be f o re  the c r i s i s  occurs , Do r i g en us es a p l ayf u l  met hod - - a  me thod 
l i k e  t ha t  of a s t rong woman - - t o  a t t empt to r i d  hers e l f o f  
Aur e l i us ' s  at t en t i ons . 
As much l i k e  a s t r ong woman as D o r i g en i n i t i a l l y  s e ems , her  
behav i o r becomes l i k e  that  of  the  other  weak woman i n  thi s 
chap t e r  as the c ri s i s  unf o l ds . She becomes submi s s i ve t o  both 
the c i r cums t ances and her husband . 
When Aure l i us t e l l s  Dorigen about t he di s appearance  o f  t he 
r o cks , he s ays , " I  hav e do s o  as y e  c omanded me ; I And i f  y e  
v ouche s auf , y e  may go s ee"  ( 1 3 3 3 - 3 4 ) . But D o r i g en does not  go 
and s e e . She exc l aims , "For wende I nevere  by pos s i bi l i t e e  I 
That swi ch a mons t re o r  mervei l l e myght e be ! "  ( 1 3 43 - 4 4 )  and goes 
home and "wepeth , wai l l eth , al  a day o r  two , I And swowneth , that  
it  r outhe was  t o  s ee "  ( 1 3 4 8 - 4 9 ) . I n  other  wo rds , she b l i nd l y 
a c c ep t s  wha t has o c curred . Fur t he r , she c ons i de r s  sui c i de be f o re  
a t  l ea s t  c on f i rmi ng wi t h  he r own s ens es wha t Aur e l i us c l aims . 
She does not  get  ang ry  at Aure l i us ; she does not  t e l l him t o  get  
l os t ; she does  not  even at t empt to  exp l a i n  t hat  she made a 
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p r omi s e  t o  him on l y  " i n  p l ey"  ( 9 8 8 ) . Thus , wha t s t a r t s  i n  p l a y 
becomes s e r i ous . The s e ri ous manne r  i n  whi ch Dori gen t akes  
Aure l i us ' s  news l eads he r t o  submi s s i on and a c c ep t ance o f  both  
t he sup e rnatur a l  even t s  and t he words o f  her own p r omi s e . 
D o r i g en submi t s  t o  the wi l l  of  Arve ragus when he returns 
home . L i ke the women i n  the Kni ght ' s  Ta l e ,  Dori g en weeps as a 
means o f  c ommuni c a t i ng he r f e e l i ngs o f  he l p l essness and despai r .  
When Arve ragus asks he r why she i s  weep i ng , " s he gan wepen eve r  
l enger the moo r e "  ( 1 4 6 2 ) . H e  t e l l s  he r , "Ye shul  youre t routhe 
ho l den , by my f ay ! "  ( 1 4 7 4 ) . And w i t hout a rgument , D o r i g en goes 
to  Aure l i us .  Ma r t i n  ca l l s  thi s t he " cu l mi na t i ng i r ony "  o f  the 
suppos edl y i dea l ma r r i age ar rang ement o f  Dorigen and Arv e ragus : 
"Arve ragus does f ina l l y  assert  hi s aut ho r i t y  ov e r  Dori g en i n , of  
a l l things , t e l l i ng her t o  s l eep wi t h  ano the r man" ( 1 2 3 ) . 
When Aure l i us asks Do r i g en whe re  she i s  g o i ng , she answers , 
"Un t o  t he ga rdyn , as myn housbonde bad , I My t routhe f o r  t o  
ho l de - - a l l as ,  a l l as ! "  ( 1 5 1 2 - 1 3 ) .  She s p eaks "ha l f a s  she were  
mad"  ( 1 5 1 1 ) . Onc e  Arveragus ente r s  t he s c ene , she behav es as 
t hough she has no mi nd o f  he r own . She no l onge r  wonders whether  
she shou l d choos e death o r  di shono r ;  she a l l ows Arve ragus t o  make 
her  de c i s i on f o r  he r and meek l y abi des by hi s wi s hes . 
When Aure l i us r e l eas es he r f rom he r p r omi s e , she nei ther 
runs l aughi ng home nor r eprimands him for  hi s ea r l i e r behavi o r . 
I ns t ead , she c ont i nues her subs e rv i ent behavi o r . She assumes a 
pos i t i on o f  submi ss i on b e f o r e  Aur e l i us :  " She t honketh hym upon 
hi r knees a l  ba r e "  ( 1 5 4 5 ) . P e rhaps she shou l d thank him f o r  hi s 
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g eneros i t y and c ompass i on a t  t he part i cu l a r  moment ; but shoul d 
she not  a l s o  express ange r  at  him? Af t e r  a l l ,  hi s earne s t  
respons e t o  he r p l a y f u l  comment  began t h e  ent i re c r i s i s . 
B y  t he Ta l e ' s  end , Dori gen n o  l ong e r  s eems l i k e  the woman 
who phi l os ophi z ed about the rocks . I n s t ead , she i s  l i ke a pupp et  
f l opp i ng about between Arveragus and Aur e l i us pas s i v e l y awai t i ng 
i ns t ruc t i ons about wha t t o  do next . D o r i g en ' s  c ommuni c a t i v e  and 
rhet o r i ca l behav i o r  s ta r t s  out s t r ong but ends up weak . · She 
b e c omes submi s s i ve , expresses her f rus t ra t i ons and angui sh 
thr ough excess i ve weep i ng , and a l l ows the men i n  t he Ta l e  t o  
d e t e rmi ne he r f a t e . 
* * * 
Cong ruent wi t h  Lakof f ' s  t he o ry , Emi l y ,  Gr i s e l da , and Dori gen 
deny thems e l ves means of  s t rong express i on by us i ng sup e rp o l i t e  
l anguage and c ommun i c a t i ve behav i o r ; avo i ding any c omment s  that  
mi ght r evea l a s ens e of  humo r and , subs equent l y ,  c omf o r t  wi t h  
t he i r emo t i ons and c onf i dence i n  t h e  s i t uat i on ;  and dut i f u l l y  
wi t hho l ding the i r t rue f ee l i ngs . Thus , each o f  t hes e women 
deni es he rs e l f a c c es s  t o  a voi c e  in any dec i s i on-making and a 
chance  t o  det e rmi ne her  own f a t e . Thes e women do not ope r a t e  as 
aut onomous i ndi v i dua l s ;  rathe r , t hey a l l ow others , notab l y men , 
t o  c ont r o l  thei r l i ves . Howev e r , i n  chap t e r  f our , I wi l l  di s cus s 
t he p r e s ence  o f  a c e r t a i n  s t reng t h  i n  weaknes s  and the 
poss i bi l i t y  of  "powe r l ess powe r . " 
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Weakness i n  S t r ength , S t r engt h  i n  Weakness 
Fo l l owing t he examp l e  o f  Cook ' s  reading , one s ees t hat 
A l i s on ' s  behavi o r  is c a rniv a l es que . She i s  not  a pi cture  of  
Chr i s t i an vi rtue and she  c e r t a i n l y  " i n t e r rupt s "  the  aut ho r i t y  o f  
he r hus band wi th he r "unof f i c i a l " f ema l e l anguage and 
c ommuni c a t i on . A l i s on ' s  wo rds and c ommuni cati ve a c t i ons he l p  t o  
b r i ng about the rui n o f  J ohn- - he i s  f i na l l y  both a cucko l d  and a 
f oo l . The " r i che gno f " ( 3 1 8 8 ) o f  the T a l e ' s  begi nni ng becomes he 
who "was ho l de wood in a l  the t oun" ( 3 8 4 6 )  by the Ta l e ' s  end . 
A l i s on a l s o  humi l i at e s  t he other  men i n  t he Ta l e ,  even i f  
i ndi r e c t l y ,  i n  t rue c a rni va l f ashi on . App rop r i a t e l y ,  A l i s on 
l aughs as  she def i es J ohn ' s  aut ho r i t y  and humi l i a t es t he men . 
And , i n  the end , she suc c eeds i n  drawing everyone i n t o  her  
l aught e r : " ev e ry wi ght gan l aughen a t  thi s s t ryf " ( 3 8 4 9 ) . The 
l aught e r  occurs beyond the bounda r i es of the Ta l e  as w e l l as  t he 
p i l g r i ms l augh a t  the f un i n  the Reeve ' s  P r o l ogue : " f o r t he 
moo r e  part  they l oughe and p l eyde" ( 3 8 5 8 ) . A l i s on t akes t he l ead 
as eve ry one "break [ s ]  up t he ' t ruth ' wi th l aught e r "  ( Ci x ous 8 8 8 ) . 
The Ta l e ' s  humo r di s rupts  the e s t ab l i shed t radi t i on of  nob l e ( and 
usua l l y  humo r l ess ) romance . 
Of  c ours e ,  t he Mi l l er ' s  purpos e i n  t e l l i ng hi s Ta l e  i s  t o  
" qui t e "  ( 3 1 1 9 )  t he Kni ght ' s  Ta l e .  Ma r t i n  mai n t a i ns that i n  the 
Kni ght ' s  Ta l e ,  "Love g i ves s t ructure  t o  t he l i ves o f  the 
cha ra c t e rs , . . .  L ov e , c i vi l i s at i on ,  poet ry and t heo l ogy g i v e  
f o rm and meani ng t o  s ex "  ( 7 8 ) . She c ont i nues , "The c omi c t hrus t 
o f  t he Mi l l er ' s  T a l e i s  t o  exp o s e  t hi s as a sham . Court l i ness 
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and cul ture a r e  a f a9ade mas k i ng the r e a l  purp os e of  ma t i ng wi th 
A l i s on . The anima l imagery  des c r i b i ng her sugges ts  whi ch i s  t he 
mo re  powe r f u l  f o r c e "  ( 7 8 ) . 
B o t h  the Mi l l er and A l i s on a r e  two o f  the many voi c es 
b� l ongi ng t o  Chauc e r  the na r r a t o r . Thus , i t  i s  Chaucer  the 
n a r rat o r  who " qui t es "  what he hims e l f s ays i n  t he Kni ght ' s  Ta l e 
and revea l s  the "sham . " Al i s on i s  an i mp o r t ant agent , an 
imp o r t ant  vo i c e ,  in t hi s  p r o c edur e . 
J o rdan be l i ev es t hat  meani ng i n  Chauce r ' s  wo rk i s  
" c ont i ng ent  and ambi guous rathe r t han c on f i dent l y  autho r i t a t i v e "  
( 2 ) . A l ong thes e l i nes ; none o f  t he Ta l es i s  '' c on f i dent l y  
autho r i t a t i ve"  about any i s sue , i nc l ud i ng the c a rn i v a l esque 
up r o o t i ng of  autho r i t y  i t s e l f .  Thus , A l i s on ' s  l anguage c annot  be 
any mo r e  autho r i t at i v e  t han t he ma l e  autho r i t y  o f  J ohn t hat she 
di s rup t s . For thi s  r eas on , i nc ong rui t i es e x i s t  in an ana l ys i s  of 
A l i s on ' s  c ommun i c at i ve and rhet o r i c a l  s t rategi es . 
A l i s on wants  t o  en j oy the s exua l c ompany o f  Ni cho l as - - and 
she does . At t he end o f  the Ta l e ,  she wants  t o  p res e rv e  he r own 
r eput a t i on - - and she does . Al i s on suc c e eds in f u l f i l l i ng her own 
des i r es whi l e  John , Abs o l on ,  and Ni cho l as pay t he p ri c e  f o r  he r 
success . But how t ru l y succes s f u l  i s  she? 
A l i s on is mos t  suc c ess f u l  when she speaks di shones t l y .  
Through di shones t l anguage , she works Ni cho l as i n t o  a l us t f ul  
f r enz y ,  mov es t he t ri ck a l ong i t s c ours e and t oward i t s 
t ri umphant ( f o r  he r )  f i n i s h , and di s c redi t s  he r hus band t o  save 
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h e r  own name . When she i s  hones t ,  she i s  a rude , ha rd , c o l d  
woman who i s  not  abov e c rude behav i o r  i f  i t  sui t s  he r purposes . 
Raymond P .  Tri pp be l i eves t hat  l ove has ru l es and , i n  the 
Mi l l e r ' s  Ta l e ,  l ov e ' s  rul es get  b r ok en as cha r ac t e rs a t t emp t t o  
c on t r o l  l ove ( 2 0 8 , 2 1 0 ) . J ohn i s  j ea l ous l y  pos s es s i ve  o f  A l i s on , 
N i cho l as a t t emp t s  t o  t rap A l i s on i n  hi s p l an ,  and Abs o l on ' s  
vani t y  l eads him t o  d i s enchantment and f ina l l y  vi o l ence  ( 2 1 0 - 1 1 ) . 
T r i pp s t a t es : 
Few s t udent s o f  t he ta l e ,  caught up i n  t he rough and 
ready c omedy of i t s c on c l us i on ,  hav e pa i d  suf f i c i ent 
at t ent i on to the ug l i ness  of Abs o l on ' s  i nt ent i ons . The 
hot c ou l t e r , f o r a l l i t s app r op r i a t e  s exua l s ymbo l i sm ,  
i s  a murderous weap on i nt ended f o r t he woman A l i s oun , 
not f o r  the r i v a l  ma l e  Ni cho l as ,  s i nce  Abs o l on had no 
way o f  t e l l i ng that  t he l at t e r  wou l d  get i n t o  t he a c t . 
( 2 1 1 ) 
Howev e r , T r i pp c on t i nues , " In the end A l i s oun , l i k e  l ove , r ema i ns 
f re e  and we surmi s e  i n  c ont ro l o f  hers e l f - - and the s i tuat i on" 
( 2 1 1 ) . Thus , A l i s on i s  the cha rac t e r  at  whom pun i s hment i s  
di rec t ed even i f  not admi ni s t e red - -N i cho l as i s  me re l y  i n  the 
wrong p l ace  at  the wrong t ime . Yet , i f  Al i s on is t he i nt ended 
v i c t im of Abs o l on ' s  " v i o l ent and hat e f u l  act " ( T r i pp 2 1 1 ) , t hen 
she does not emerge f rom the events c omp l et e l y uns c athed . The 
poss i bi l i t y of puni shment i s  a pun i shment of  i t s own . I f  she 
were  c ons idered c omp l et e l y f re e  o f  f au l t by Abs o l on ( and thus 
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u l t i ma t e l y  Chauc e r  the na r rat o r ) ,  then Abs o l on woul d not have 
ret urned to s eek revenge . 
But Abs o l on ' s  revenge i s  n o t  suc c es s ful . He  succ eeds i n  
burni ng t h e  but t ocks o f  Ni cho l as ;  but h e  does n o t  a c c omp l i sh hi s 
t rue mi s s i on- - the burni ng of  A l i s on .  H enc e , des p i t e  Abs o l on ' s  
angr y  i nt en t i ons , A l i s on does g o  f ree , a l though p erhaps n o t  as  
f re e  as i ni t i a l l y  percei ved . The darkness  o f  Abs o l on ' s  emot i ons 
c a s t s  a shadow on A l i s on ' s  suc c e s s  and s ugges t s  Chauc e r ' s  subt l e  
di s app r ova l of  he r c ommuni cat i v e  and rhe t o r i ca l t a c t i c s . 
* * * 
Hask e l l ca l l s  the Wi f e  of  Bath  Al i s on ' s  " s eni o r  c oun t erpart " 
( 9 ) . And , l i k e  A l i s on ,  the Wi f e  engages i n  c a rni va l esque 
behav i o r  as she humi l i at es and c ont ro l s her many hus bands and 
open l y def i es ma l e  autho r i t y . The W i f e  de f i es the  aut ho r i t y  o f  
t he Church a s  we l l . S t one exp l a i ns , " the Church t aught t hat  
a t t ent i on t o  i t s  do c t rine  enabl ed v i r t uous peop l e to  r es i s t  
e r rant as t ro l og i ca l  p r edetermi n i ngs " ( 8 9 ) . Meanwhi l e ,  St one 
ca l l s  t he W i f e  an " as t ro l ogi c a l  det e rmi ni s t " : " s he l ays 
r es pons i bi l i t y f or he r i ns t i n c t s  and mo ra l s  on Venus and Ma r s "  
( 8 9 ) . The W i f e , being nei the r  especi a l l y  v i rtuous nor  a s t r i c t 
adhe rent t o  Church doct r i ne , does not  r es i s t  he r as t ro l ogi ca l l y  
det e rmi n ed c ondi t i on i n  l i f e . I n  f ac t , she boas t s  about i t . 
Bery l Row l and ' s  pos i t i on unde rmi nes the poss i b l e t r i umph of  
t he W i f e ' s  c a rn i va l esque di s rup t i on o f  autho r i t y . Row l and 
ma i n t a i ns , "Al t hough A l ys ' s  p r ovoca t i v e  behavi o r , f l amboyancy of  
a t t i r e , det e rmi ned a t t empt s  at  ' purveyanc e ' suggest  that  she 
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s t i l l  r et a i ns the ' rag e ry ' and e xube ranc e o f  he r youth , s h e  i s  
not  a s at i s f i ed woman" ( 1 4 3 ) . Row l and be l i eves t hat t he W i f e  i s  
" l oaded wi th neurot i c  s ymp t oms " ( 1 4 3 )  and mai nt a i ns that , 
a l though admi t t edl y p r omi s cuous , t he Wi f e  does n o t  en j oy s e x  
( 1 4 4 - 4 5 ) . I n  thi s v i ew ,  the W i f e ' s  p r omi s cui t y  i s  a f rus t ra t ed 
s ea r ch f o r f u l f i l l ment ra ther than a def i ant a s s e r t i on o f  f ema l e 
s t r engt h . The W i f e  has not suc c e eded i n  t aking back he r 
p l easures as Ci xous b e l i eves a s t r ong woman l i ke  her  shou l d .  
Row l and does n o t  be l i eve that  the W i f e  and J ankyn l i ve 
happ i l y  eve r  a f t e r  once the W i f e  s e i z es c ont r o l  o f  t he mar r i ag e  
( 1 4 5 ) . About t he Wi f e ' s  f i na l l i nes o f  h e r  P r o l ogue , "God he l p e 
me s o , I was t o  hym as kynde I As any wyf f r om Denma rk unt o  Ynde , 
I And a l s o t r ewe , and s o  was he t o  me " ( 8 2 3 - 2 5 ) , Row l and s ays : 
Un l es s  we a r e  t o  be l i ev e  i n  t he t o t a l f i de l i t y  o f  every 
woman f rom the northern to  t he s outhe rn hemi sphe re  
s i nc e  the wo r l d  began , Al ys ' s  p r epos t er ous c l aims a r e  
app rop r i a t e  t o  t h e  s t y l e  o f  l i v i ng whi ch s h e  h a s  nev e r  
r enoun c ed and whi ch , w i th he r f i na l v i c t ory  over  
Jankyn , she  can r esume wi th impuni t y . ( 1 4 6 )  
Row l and not es t he " chee r f u l  i rony " o f  the W i f e ' s  c on c l us i on :  
" [ t he W i f e ] nev e r  g i ves up he r p i l g r image i n  s ea r ch of  mo re  l i f e  
and l ov e "  ( 1 4 6 ) . Cons equent l y ,  through t hi s us e o f  i r ony , t he 
Wi f e  t oys wi th words - - when purp o r t i ng t o  be hones t ,  she hi des he r 
a c t ua l mo t i ves behind s a r c asm . The Wi f e  he rs e l f s ays , "For  ha l f  
s o  bo l de l y  kan the r no man I Swe r e  and l yen , as a womman kan" 
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( 2 2 7 �2 8 ) . Thus , l i ke Al i s on ,  he r j uni o r  count e rpart , t he W i f e  i s  
o f t en mos t p e rsuas i ve when di shones t . 
Ma r t i n  t akes i s sue wi t h  the Wi f e ' s  c ri t i c i sms o f  he r 
hus bands . She exp l a i ns that t he c r i t i c i sms " l arge l y  c ons i s t o f  a 
r ehearsa l of  the i r [ the husbands ' ]  imag i ned c ri t i c i sms o f  he r "  
( 8 ) . Ma r t i n  asks , "Why n o t  a t t ack them f o r  the i r own f a u l t s ? "  
and wonders , " I s  Chauc e r  condemn i ng he r out o f  he r own mout h , 
us i ng hi s mos t  a rt i cu l a t e  woman cha r a c t e r t o  v o i c e  the cas e 
aga i n s t  women? "  ( 8 ) . 
On a di f f e r ent  not e , Has k e l l s ees t he W i f e  as Chauc e r ' s  
"mo s t  p os i t i ve c r ea t i on · o f a s t r ong woman" and be l i eves t hat  
Chauc e r  us es the W i f e  t o  voi c e  s ome o f  hi s own s oc i a l  be l i e f s , 
" i nc l ud i ng f o r c e f u l  i deas about women " ( 1 0 ) . S imi l a r l y ,  S t one 
b e l i eves  the Wi f e  is  " a  k i nd o f  spec i a l  r ep r e s en t a t i ve of  
Chauc e r "  in the deba t e  about r e l a t i ons between t he s e xes who 
" be l i eves  in ha rmony between p a r tners , howeve r  i t  i s  a r r i v ed at " 
( 8 5 ) . 
I n  a s ens e , Mar t i n  dispe l s  the di s c r epanci es between he r own 
c on c e rns and the be l i e f s  of Haske l l  and S t one when she s ays , "The 
W i f e  of Bath p res ents  a s e ri es of c onf l i c t i ng v i ews , as i f  the 
charact e r  is a f ocus f o r  cont radi c t o ry a t t i t udes and aspi rat i ons " 
( 9 3 ) . The Wi f e  i s  a l s o , i t  s eems , a s ource  o f  c ont radi c t ory  
respons es and i nt e rp r et at i ons . She i s  s t rong and yet  he r 
s t rength i s  ques t i onab l e and deba t ab l e .  She t ri umphs ove r  men 
and g a i ns t he s overei gn t y  she s o  des i res , but she i s  re s t l ess and 
p e rhaps di ssat i s f i ed .  She o f t en achi eves her des i res through 
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d i s hones t y . She seems re l uc t ant , as  Ma r t i n  points  out , t o  a t t ack 
he r husbands ' f au l t s . I f  she i s  a di r e c t  mouthp i ece  f o r Chauc e r , 
s he revea l s  the ambi gui ty  and unc e r ta i n t y  of  Chauce r ' s  own v i ews . 
D i s c r ep anc i es i n  t he W i f e ' s  c ommuni cat i on c a l l i n t o  ques t i on 
Chauc e r ' s  c on f i dence i n  the autho r i t y  o f  l anguag e . 
* 
* * 
May of  the Merchant ' s  Ta l e i s  the agent o f  t he unhapp i l y  
ma r r i ed Merchant ' s  c a rn i va l esque at t ac k  o f  Chr i s t i an ma r r i ag e . 
As Ma r t i n  ma i n t a i ns , the Merchant shows ma r r i ed l ove t o  be a me r e  
de l us i on ( 1 1 7 ) ; hi s goa l i s  " t o  s avage the  sacrament a l  v i ew o f  
ma r r i age and t he r omant i c  v i ew o f  l ov e "  ( 1 2 1 ) . Ma r t i n  e xp l a i ns : 
"The g ene r i c c omp l e x i t y  and g ene r i c c onf l i ct s  o f  the Ta l e  
c u l mi n a t e  i n  a f a b l i au s e xua l e xp l oi t  s et i n  the ga rden o f  
r oman c e . L i k e  the di spos a l  of  t he l ov e  l et t e r  i n  the p r i vy , i t  
c ondemns romanc e  as f i l t h adorned wi th rhetori c "  ( 1 1 7 ) . Pearsa l l  
b e l i eves  t hat t he "gratui t ous bi t o f  i n f o rmat i on about t he f a t e  
o f  Dami an ' s  l ov e - l e t t e r  ( 1 9 5 4 ) , s ugges t [ s ]  n o t  a hea l t hy anima l 
v i t a l i t y  [ i n May ] but a p e rv e r t ed c o l d  s exua l i t y "  ( 1 3 8 ) . May ' s  
s l i ck rhet o r i c  and bo l d  behav i o r  a r e  a c a rn i va l i z a t i on o f  t he 
rhe t o r i c and behav i o r  exp e c t ed i n  Chr i s t i an ma r r i ag e . The 
l anguage of  t he narrat o r  ref l e c t s  t hi s  up root i ng o f  the g ood and 
nob l e ;  Mart i n  s t at es : 
The narrat o r ' s  ' rude ' ( 2 3 5 1 ) speech at  the c ruc i a l  
moment , ' i n h e  throng ' ( 2 3 5 3 ) , Janua ry ' s  ' Y e ,  a l gat e i n  
i t  went ! '  ( 2 3 7 6 )  c omp r omi s e  the e l eva t ed and a l l us i ve 
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s t y l e o f  the rest  o f  t he Ta l e ,  a s  i f  the nob l e di c t i on 
w e r e  me r e l y a g l oss on t he v i l e  rea l i ty . ( 1 1 8 ) 
Thus , i s  May , one of  my s t r ong woman and an imp o r t ant  agent 
in the Merchant ' s  s cheme , t ru l y s uc c es s f u l ? Ma rgaret  Ha l l i s s y  
be l i eves  that i n  t he W i f e  of  Bath ' s  P r o l ogue and Ta l e  Chauc e r  
i l l us t ra t es "hi s awa reness of  t he desi rabi l i t y  o f  wi dowhood i n  
t he Mi dd l e Ag es " : 
The Wi f e  o f  Bath ' s  p r i v e l eged s i t uat i on - - hei r t o  t he 
wo r l d l y goods of  three  r i ch o l d  hus bands , s o  a f f l uent 
that she can i ndu l g e  in her l eche r ousn es s  wi th 
two poor  young hus bands - - i l l us t rates t he advant ages of  
being a wi dow in the Mi dd l e Ag es . ( 2 9 5 ) 
Furthe r , " i n  g ene r a l  t he audi ence o f  a work of  medi eva l 
l i t e rature  wou l d  have assumed that  wi dows were  i n  a f av o rab l e 
s i t ua t i on ,  both economi ca l l y  and s o c i a l l y ,  . . .  i n  a l l e c onomi c 
g r oups excep t  t he very  poor"  ( Ha l l i s s y  2 9 9 ) . Turni ng t o  t he 
Merchant ' s  Ta l e ,  H a l l i s s y  exp l a i ns : 
May wou l d best  s erve her  own e c onomi c i n t e r e s t  by 
s ecuri ng Janua ri e ' s  he r i t ag e  to he rs e l f , by exc l uding 
the chance  o f  an hei r i f  p os s i b l e ,  and by wea r i ng 
Janua r i e out i n  the s exua l e x c ess he s o  en j oys . Then 
she coul d ,  l i ke the W i f e  of Bath , l i ve happ i l y  ev e r  
a f t e r , wi th o r  wi thout a Damyan . ( 2 9 5 )  
J anua ry i n t ends t o  l eave everything t o  May , hei r o r  no he i r . 
Ha l l i s s y  mai nt a i ns , " i f  she can r emai n  f a i thful  and out l as t  
J anua r i e ,  she wi l l  b e  a wea l t hy and i ndependent woman , he r own 
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woman , we l l a t  eas e "  ( 3 0 0 ) . H a l l i s s y  exp l ai ns t hat May wi l l  be  
f i nan c i a l l y  and l eg a l l y  mo re  suc c e s s f u l  i f  she does not  hav e a 
chi l d  ( 3 0 1 ) . Concerning p r egnancy , Ha l l i s s y  s a ys , '' The i neptnes s 
o f  Janua r i e ' s  l ov emak i ng , des c r i bed � n  such g r aphi c detai l ,  wou l d 
have s ent  a s i gna l t o  the medi eva l r eade r that  t he ma r r i ag e  i s  
l i k e l y  t o  b e  bar ren" ( 3 0 3 ) . Thus , i f  May can r ema i n  f ai t hf u l , 
p regnancy  i s  not  a c on c e rn . But May i s  a " l e cher ous c reature"  
who  " f o o l i s hl y and impetuous l y  r i sks a l l for  t he i n t e r l ude  i n  the 
t re e "  ( Ha l l i s s y  2 9 5 ) . 
A l t hough I have cat egori z ed May as  s t rong , H a l l i s s y ' s  
a rgument revea l s  May ' s  deeper  weaknes s : " She i s  t o o  much the 
s ensua l anima l t o  operate  s ys t emat i c a l l y  and p ragmat i c a l l y  i n  her  
own s e l f - i nt e r es t "  ( 2 9 5 ) . May a chi eves wha t she wants  a t  the 
moment  s he wants i t , but does n o t  p l an beyond t he moment . She 
suc c e eds in t ri cking he r husband and achi evi ng g r at i f i c at i on ,  but 
r i sks p os s i b l e f uture success in he r a rborea l ant i cs wi t h  Damyan . 
S t one mai n t a i ns that May wins a round o f  the wa r between the 
s exes ( 1 0 5 ) . I ndeed , she may win  a round , but she mi ght not win  
the  wa r . Ha l l i s s y  s t a t es May ' s  ma j o r  f l aw we l l : " i n thi s 
s i t ua t i on an i n t e l l i g ent  woman shou l d not  r i sk p r egnancy ; e rgo 
May i s  not  i nt e l l i gent " ( 3 0 4 ) . 
May ' s  ant i cs c omp r omi s e  both  t he image of  r omanc e  and 
ma r r i ag e  and he r own s t r eng th . H e r  s t r ong -wi l l ed a t t emp t s  t o  
achi ev e s e l f -grat i f i c at i on j e opa rdi z e  t he f uture p os s i bi l i t y  o f  
he r c ont i nued s e l f - f u l f i l l ment . Ma r t i n  asser t s , "The p l ura l i sm 
o f  the Ta l e  i nv i t es t he audi enc e t o  c ons t ruc t bet t e r  meani ngs 
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t han J anu� ry ' s ,  May ' s  o r  the Me r chant ' s " ( 1 2 1 ) . Chauc e r  i s sues 
t hi s i nv i tat i on wi t hi n  the Ta l e :  
One o f  the ambigui t i es whi ch Chauc e r  has p l ant ed i n  t he 
s t ory i s  whe the r  Ma y i s  p regnant when s he c l imbs i nt o  
the t re e  ( she us es f o od � c ravi ngs a s  a n  e x cus e  f or a 
boos t f rom Janua r i e ) , o r  whether  she mi ght b e  p r egnant 
when she c l imbs down . ( Ha l l i s s y  3 0 1 )  
I n  addi t i on t o  wonder i ng about May ' s  c ondi t i on ,  we wonder  about 
her f uture and di s cover  tha t i t , t o o , i s  i ndet e rmi na t e . May ' s ,  
t he Merchant ' s ,  and f i na l l y  Chauc er ' s  wo rds do not  l ead us t o  t he 
t ruth . 
* * * 
Turn i ng t o  the weak women , Emi l y ,  as pas s i v e  as she i s , 
moves the  na r ra t i v e  o f  the Kni ght ' s  Ta l e  i n  i t s mos t  s i gn i f i cant  
di rec t i ons . The mourni ng Theban women at  the beg i nning o f  the 
T a l e f o r eshadow Emi l y ' s  l at e r  ac t i ons . The Theban women weep , 
beg f o r  Thes eus ' s  me rcy , and suc c ess f u l l y  pe rsuade Thes eus , t o 
aveng e t hei r husbands ' deaths . L i k ewi s e , Emi l y  and t he women i n  
t he hun t i ng part y weep , move The s eus t o  p i t y , and succeed i n  
s av i ng t he l i ves o f  P a l amon and A r c i t e . And t he r es t , as  t hey 
say , is hi s t o ry . 
W i l l i am F .  Woods mai n t a i ns : 
i t  i s  c ruc i a l  t o  recogni z e  tha t  Thes eus ' s  autho r i t y  i s  
ba l anc ed and c ondi t i oned b y  natur a l  f o r c es o f  l ov e  and 
change t hat a r e  f a r  mo re  subt l e  and deep l y d e r i ved t han 
even hi s prudent s t at esmanshi p .  I t  i s  t hi s ' natura l 
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jus t i c e ' that we s e e r e f l e c t ed i n  the t ant a l i z i ng l y  
emp t y , mi r r o r - l i ke ro l e  o f  Eme l ye ,  who mus t be weak t o  
mani f es t  the powe r f u l  hand o f  nature i n  human 
af f ai rs , ( 2 7 7 ) 
W oods points  out Emi l y ' s  r o l e as " t he f o cus of  every  imp o r t ant 
ep i s ode" ( 2 7 7 ) . H e  exp l a i ns , "He r  t imi d , p r i v a t e  prayer , an 
appa r ent l y  mi nor  i nves tment of s e l f ,  appears  never the l es s  t o  
deci de t he pub l i c  c on f l i c t  t ha t  c r eat es the out c ome o f  the t a l e" 
( 2 7 7 ) .  
W oods s ees Emi l y  as p os s es s i ng a s i gni f i cant  deg ree  o f  
c ont ro l ove r  b o t h  Pal amon and A r ci t e . P a l amon l ongs t o  p os s es s  
Emi l y  and , i n  s o  wi shing , "he hims e l f i s  ' c ont ai ned ' by  des i r e "  
( 2 9 0 ) . L i k ewi s e , Emi l y  s i gna l s  t he f at e  o f  A r c i t e : 
I n  the moment b e f o r e  t he f ury  appears , Arc i t e  l ooks up 
i n t o  the s t ands and [ Emi l y ] cas t s  down at him a 
' f reend l i ch ye , ' yet  her  g l ance  rec a l l s  t he p a i nt i ng i n  
Di ana ' s  t emp l e ,  whe re  t he goddess , s eat ed hi gh on t he 
back o f  a g reat s t ag , l o oks down t oward P l ut o ' s  ' de rk e  
reg i o u n  ' ( 2 8 0 1 ) . ( 2 9 7 - 9 8 ) 
H enc e , Emi l y  i s  both P a l amon ' s  keeper  and , as Ar c i t e  hims e l f 
a s s e r t s , t he ender  o f  Arc i t e ' s  l i f e . These  two r o l es a r e  
uni n t en t i ona l yet  imp o r t ant  enough t o  g i v e  Emi l y  a deg r e e  o f  
s t reng t h  beyond he r outward weaknes s . 
At  the end o f  t he Ta l e ,  Thes eus appears  t o  dec i de the f uture  
o f  Emi l y .  Howev e r , Woods exp l a i ns , "Eme l ye has  a l r eady chos en 
P a l amon ove r  Arci t e , an out c ome that D i ana des c r i bed as b e i ng the 
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wi l l  o f  t h e  gods and t h a t  Saturn reaf f i rmed b y  a r rang i ng Arc i t e ' s  
death" { 3 0 5 ) . I n  other wo rds , Emi l y  deci des he r own f a t e  i n  her  
p ray e r ; Thes eus is  me re l y  the ag ent through whom he r fate  i s  
r e a l i z ed .  Thus , t he i l l us i on i n  t he s c en e  i s  not the cho i c e  t hat 
T�es eus presen t s  to Emi l y ; rathe r � t he i l l us i on is Thes eus ' s  own 
a s s e r t i on of wi l l .  
L i k e  Woods , Ma r t i n  obs erves the subt l e  s t r ength beneath t he 
weakness  o f  Emi l y .  She ca l l s  Emi l y ' s  s i ng l e  speech " t he mo re  
v i brant  for  being une xpec t ed and for  saying s omet hi ng unexpect ed" 
{ 4 8 ) . Ma r t i n  s t a t es , "As far as I know , Emi l y  is the on l y  woman 
i n  Eng l i s h l i t e rature unt i l  t he twent i e th c entury t o  express  t he 
des i r e not  t o  hav e chi l dren" ( 5 0 ) . Emi l y  woul d rather hunt than 
bear  and rai s e  chi l dren becaus e s he l oves  to hunt ; her r eas ons 
r e f l ec t  an awa renes s of and c onc e rn f or her  own s e l f - i n t e re s t s . 
She does not  wi sh  t o  rema i n  a v i rgin  becaus e she f e e l s  she wou l d 
be an i nadequa t e  l ov e r  o r  mother ;  rathe r , she l ongs f o r  t he 
f r eedom avai l ab l e t o  her through l i f e l ong v i rg i n i t y - - f re edom t o  
partak e  o f  a c t i v i t i es she en j oys . 
Ma r t i n  be l i eves that Emi l y  i s  not  me re l y  a s hy , qui e t l y  
di gni f i ed v i rg i n ; she points  out t hat Emi l y  i s  an Ama z on and " a  
v o t a r y  o f  t h e  goddes s who p r es i des over  t he natura l and wi l d" 
( 5 1 ) . She c on t i nues , "Di ana ' s  cha s t i t y  has i t s s avage aspe c t " 
( Ma r t i n  5 1 ) . I ndeed , t he r e  i s  s omet hi ng s avage and wi l d  i n  
Emi l y ' s  des i r e t o  emu l a t e  Di ana . She does not  want t o  g i ve i n  t o  
t he o rder  and ba l anc e  o f  ma r r i ag e  and mo the rhood . Howev e r , he r 
r e l uc tance t o  f i ght f o r wha t she wants  overshadows t he f o r c e  and 
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s t r ength i nhe r ent i n  he r des i r es .  Nonethe l ess , she at l eas t 
l ongs f o r  c ont r o l  o f  her own l i f e  over  t he expec t at i ons o f  
autho r i t y  and t radi t i on .  
Ma r t i n  obs e rv es the c ont r o l  Emi l y  has ove r  P a l amon and 
A r c i t e : " P a l amon and Ar c i t e  imp r i s on t hems e l v es a s ec ond t ime , 
and p e rhaps mo r e  s e ri ous l y ,  when they a r e  cap t i va t ed by Emi l y " 
( 4 5 - 4 6 ) . Turning Ma r t i n ' s  s t a t ement a round , Emi l y  capt i v a t es 
P a l amon and Ar c i t e  and a i ds t hem i n  imp r i s oning t hems e l ves . 
Emi l y ,  t hen , i s  a j ai l e r .  Aga i n , she does not cap t i va t e  and 
imp r i s on the men i nt ent i ona l l y .  But wi t hout he r e x i s t ence , there  
wou l d be no s t ory . I n  thi s way , Emi l y ' s  uni n t ent i ona l e f f e c t s  
t ak e  o n  a s t rength o f  the i r own and l end a deg ree  o f  s t r eng th t o  
Emi l y .  
* * * 
About hi s Ta l e ,  the Cl erk exp l a i ns : 
Thi s s t o r i e i s  s eyd nat f o r t hat  wyves sho l de 
Fo l wen G r i s i l de as i n  humy l i t ee ,  
For  i t  were  i np o r t ab l e ,  though t hey w o l de , 
But f o r  that  every wi ght , i n  hi s degr e e , 
Sho l de be c ons t ant  i n  adv e rs i t ee 
As was Gri s i l de ;  the r f o r e  Pet rak wri t et h  
Thi s s t o r i e ,  whi ch wi t h  hei gh s t i l e  h e  endi t et h . 
( 1 1 4 2 - 4 8 ) 
The C l e rk advi s es , "Lat  us thanne l yve i n  vertuous suf f raun c e "  
( 1 1 6 2 ) . Revi ewi ng Gr i s e l da ' s  t r i a l s  and un f a i l i ng pat i enc e , w e  
r ea l i z e and unders t and t h e  a l l eg o r i c a l  natur e of  t he T a l e .  Y e t  
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Chauc e r  appoints  a woman t o  b e  t he v o i c e  o f  " v e r t uous suf f raun c e "  
( 1 1 6 2 ) , a f ac t  t h a t  i s  di f f i cu l t t o  i gnore  desp i t e  t he Ta l e ' s  
l a rge r mes s age . Thomas A .  Van r ema rks : 
The s t o ry ' s  a l l egory has nouri shed us i n t e l l ectua l l y ,  
but we cannot eas i l y  f o rget  how we hav e been v e xed and 
t ri ed wat ching what human b e i ngs , who admi t t ed l y have 
been p l a c ed in the s t o ry to s ugges t i deas and i dea l s ,  
do t o  other human b e i ngs . . . .  we o f t en w i s h  we  c ou l d 
say  mo r e  about why thi s Wa l t e r  does i t  t o  thi s  
Gri s e l da . ( 2 1 4 ) 
I hav e  s t a t ed t hat  Gr i s e l da i s  i n f ur i a t i ng l y  s ubmi s s i ve and weak . 
Howeve r ,  as Ma r t i n  ma i ntains , " The p owe r l ess have thei r own 
b i t t e r  s ources o f  powe r . Gri s e l das p r oduc e  Wa l t e rs " ( 1 4 7 ) . 
Simi l a r l y ,  Ganim exp l a i ns : 
The re  was a t ime when c ri t i c s ag reed t hat  t he 
p rob l em of  t he Cl er� ' s Tal� was the mons t rous Wa l t e r , 
but there i s  now s ome di s agreement as t o  who t he rea l 
mons t e r  of  t he t a l e mi ght be . Af t e r  a l l ,  there  a r e  
ways i n  whi ch Gr i s e l da he r s e l f  seems mons t rous l y  
pass i v e , or , t o  be  mo r e  ac curat e ,  pass i v e/ agg ress i v e . 
( 1 2 1 ) 
Van mai n t a i ns , "The t ot a l c ont ro l [ Wa l t e r ] i ns i s t s  upon , 
a l though i t  woul d bef i t  any medi eva l rul e r , a l s o  r e f l e c t s  
p e r s ona l unc e r t ai n t y "  ( 2 1 7 ) . V a n  c ont i nues , "Wa l t e r  s eems g l ad 
but a l s o mys t i f i ed and t roub l ed about [ G ri s e l da ' s ]  unchang i ng 
wi l l i ngness t o  obey him i n  a l l things . The on l y t ens i on evi dent 
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here  i s  hi s , f o r  throughout i t  a l l G ri s e l da shows on l y  c a l m" 
( 2 1 7 ) . Thus , whi l e  t o rment i ng Gri s e l da ,  Wa l t e r  t o rment s  hims e l f . 
And he i s  a man a l ready t o rment ed by f ea r . Van exp l a i ns : 
[ G ri s e l da ' s ]  l ot embodi es wha t he i s  mos t  a f r a i d  o f  
hav i ng happen t o  hims e l f . She l i ves a l i f e  over  whi ch 
she e x e rc i s es no c ont r o l  or f o reordinat i on .  She i s  
dependent on s omeone e l s e not  on l y  f o r  what ev e r  happ ens 
to her , but a l s o f o r  t he e xp l anat i on of i t . ( 2 1 9 )  
Wa l t e r ' s  r e l ent l ess  t es t i ng revea l s  the magni tude o f  hi s f ea r  and 
unc e r t a i nt y : I n  Gr i s e l da , he s ees what he knows he i s  not  
capab l e of - -pat i ence  i n · advers i t y  and a c c eptance o f  one ' s  
c ondi t i on i n  l i f e , wha t ev e r  t hat  c ondi t i on mi ght be . So  he t es t s  
and t es t s  her , t o rmen t i ng hims e l f i n  the proces s . 
G ri s e l da c ont ro l s  Wa l t e r  i n  another  way as we l l . Van 
exp l a i ns : 
Wa l t e r ' s  p l an o f  t es t i ng c ont i nues t o  b e  sub j ec t  t o  the 
p e r s ona l unc e r t a i nt i es whi ch made i t  necessary . Wa l t er  
a l t e rs app ea rances t o  test  hi s wi f e , covers  hi s own 
emot i ons wi t h  g l owe r i ng and menace , . . .  how c an he be 
c e r t a i n  that Gri s e l da i s  n o t  a l s o f ei gn i ng?  ( 2 2 1 ) 
Wa l t e r  c annot be sure that  Gr i s e l da i s  not  f e i gn i ng ; the r e  s imp l y  
i s  n o  way f o r him t o  be sure . G ri s e l da ' s  s i l ence  and s t oi c i sm ,  
t hen , agg r avat e and i nt ens i f y Wa l t e r ' s  f ear  and i ns ecuri t y . 
The "powe r l ess p owe r "  of  G r i s e l da a c t s  not  on l y  on W a l t e r  
but a l s o o n  t h e  C l erk . Af t e r  a l l ,  G r i s e l da ' s  r e l ent l ess 
submi s s i on makes Wa l t e r ' s  act i ons a l l t he mo r e  ho r r i b l e :  H e r  
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p a t i ence  i n t ens i f i es hi s agg r es s i on .  And the C l e rk i s  g r eat l y  
bothe red by Wa l t e r ' s  agg r essi on . Van mai n t a i ns , " one v o i c e  i n  
the s t o r y  t roub l es c on t i nua l l y  about Wa l t er ' s  a c t i ons bef ore  
every  t es t  and u l t ima t e l y  res o r t s  to  a f emi n i s t  mani f es t o  on t he 
t radi t i ona l bias  o f  a l l c l erks against  women" ( 2 1 5 ) . The C l e rk ' s  
uneas y v oi c e ,  Van s ays , " adds c ons iderab l e rhet o r i c a l  i n t ens i t y  
t o  t he narrat i on [ and ] i ndi cates  a s t rugg l e  between the t e l l e r 
and t he s eve r i t y  o f  hi s ma t er i a l " ( 2 1 5 ) . And at  t he r o o t  o f  t he 
ma t e ri a l ' s  s eve r i t y  i s , o f  cours e ,  Gr i s e l da . 
Cook r e f e rs t o  t he C l e rk ,  wi t h  hi s books and l earning and 
r e l i g i ous authori t y , as a " L ent en f i gure in the c a rn i v a l  
p r o c es s i on" ( 1 8 4 ) . H e  exp l a i ns , " The  oppos i t i on between c a rni va l 
and Lent was a s t ructura l p r i n c i p l e of  the carn i v a l  wo r l d ,  
i ndi c a t i ng , as i t  di d ,  t he s t rugg l e  between t he p opu l a r  and 
o f f i c i a l  cul tures of medi eva l Europe" ( 1 8 4 ) . Cook ma i n t a i ns 
t hat , whether we r ead the Ta l e " as a c ov e r t  f o rm of  p r eaching 
about t he r e l at i onshi p between Chri s t i ans and thei r God o r  about 
t he p roper  ro l e  of  women in ma r r i ag e , "  t he Ta l e  " c a r r i es mes s ages  
about the imp o r t ance o f  submi s s i on and suf f e r i ng whi ch were  
cha r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  the o f f i c i a l  t ea chi ng o f  the  medi eva l Church" 
( 1 8 5 ) . The C l erk rep r e s ents , t hen , an oppos i ti on t o  carni va l . 
Y e t , t he af o r emen t i oned s t rugg l e  p r e s ent  i n  the C l e rk ' s  v o i c e  
f i na l l y  caus es h i m  t o  j oi n  t h e  c a rni v a l  wor l d  t o  whi ch he i s  
i ni t i a l l y  opp os ed : " [ the ] sudden t rans i t i on f rom t he 
mi s ogyni s t i c  imp l i cat i on of  hi s s t ory  t o  the prai s e  of  women i n  
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hi s s ong " rep r es ents  t he C l erk ' s  shi f t  t o  the carn i va l esque ( Cook 
1 8 8 - 8 9 ) . 
Van mai nt a i ns : 
[ Wa l t e r ' s ]  hi gh-mi nded ma r ri age t o  Gri s e l da and t hen 
hi s abus e and rep l a c emen t of her  i ndi c a t e  the gap he 
f ee l s  between t he pub l i c · and p r i va t e  de f i ni t i on s  of  
hims e l f . The  t e s t s  by whi ch Gr i s e l da ' s  vi r tue i s  
j udged b r i ng out an awa r eness o f  a da rk wo r l d 
hi s t o r i c a l l y  p r i o r  t o  o r  pe rhaps c ont i nuous l y  
unde rneath thi s order ed and c e r emoni ous ut op i a .  Each 
t es t  sugg es t s  a canc e l l a t i on of  one of t he mos t  
f undament a l  v a l ues necessary  t o  any human s o c i e t y . 
( 2 2 0 ) 
The c a rni va l wo r l d  expos ed by t he C l erk a t  t he end o f  t he T a l e i s  
Van ' s  "dark wo r l d " revea l ed i n  a b r i ght e r  l i ght : Carni v a l  
unr av e l s  the o rder  and c e r emony o f  W a l t e r ' s  ut opi a .  Cook s t a t es , 
"The C l e rk i s  c a rni va l i s ed by the p i l grimage and , i n  t he p r o c es s , 
he moves f r om one di � curs i ve wor l d  t o  anothe r "  ( 1 8 9 ) . G r i s e l da ' s  
reac t i ons ( o r l ack thereof ) t o  W a l t e r ' s  a ct i ons u l t imat e l y  caus e 
t he C l erk  t o  mov e  i n t o  t he carn i va l wo r l d .  G ri s e l da i s  t he 
agent , t hen , of  t he C l erk ' s  carniva l i z a t i on �  
* * * 
As t he Frank l i n ' s  T a l e p r ogres s es , D o r i g en desc ends mo re  and 
mor e  deep l y  i n t o  weak c ommuni cat i on and behav i o r . By  the end o f  
t he Ta l e ,  s h e  s ubmi ts  c omp l et e l y  t o  t he wi l l s and i ns t ruc t i ons of  
both Arve ragus and Aur e l i us .  Desp i t e  her  pas s i v i t y , howev e r , t he 
·, , 
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ent i re narrat i v e revo l v es ar ound he r . L e e  exp l a i ns , "Dori gen i s  
a t  t he hea r t  of  Frank l iiJ.�_ .. '.r._g._l_� . She i s  the mos t impo r t ant , 
s ympathe t i c ,  and c onvi n c i ng cha r a c t e r  i n  the t a l e ,  and she 
p r ov i des the f o cus for  a l l of  the s e ri ous i s s ues whi ch it  rai s es "  
( � 6 9 ) . A t  t h e  Ta l e ' s c l ima x ,  s h e  i s  t h e  agent  who s et s  o f f  the 
cha i n  rea c t i on o f  good wi l l :  She obeys Arve ragus and goes  t o  
Aure l i us . Imp r es s ed by Arveragus ' s  integri t y , Aur e l i us r e l eases 
he r f rom he r p r omi s e . Hearing Aure l i us ' s  acc ount  o f  t he s t ory , 
t he mag i c i an r e l eases Aur e l i us f r om hi s debt . D o r i g en i s , t hen , 
t he c ent r a l  move r  o f  the na r r at i v e . 
Thr ough thi s c ent r a l  mov e r  Chauc e r  revea l s  h i s  uneas iness  
wi th the autho ri t y  of  l anguage and hi s doubts  about the  
pos s i bi l i t y  o f  abs o l ut es . Dor i g en r e f us es Aure l i us ' s  o f f e r but 
t hen c annot l eave we l l enough a l one : She o f f e r s  Aur e l i us an 
opp o r t uni t y , imp os s i b l e t hough i t  s e ems , to win her  l ove . As 
Ma r t i n  exp l a i ns , " [ Dori g en ' s ] abs o l ut e  ' No '  modul a t es i n t o  a 
p l ay f u l , c ondi t i ona l , uni nt ended ' Y es ' "  ( 1 2 5 ) . B y  the end o f  t he 
Ta l e ,  we rea l i z e that Dori gen ' s  abs o l ut e  l anguag e i s  s l i pp e r y  and 
unc e r t a i n  whi l e  her  l anguage spoken in p l ay is s ubs t ant i a l  and 
meani ng f u l . 
D o r i gen ' s  p l ayful  l anguage repres ent � Chauce r ' s  ''p l ura l i s t i c  
poet i c s " :  a poe t i cs whos e "primary  and a l ways mani f es t  
p r esuppos i t i on [ i s ]  that  l anguage i s  c onvent i ona l and i nevi t ab l y 
ambi guous " ( J o rdan 10 ) .  J o rdan ma i n t a i ns , "human choi c e  
i nevi t a b l y int roduc es a dimens i on o f  a rb i t rariness , the que s t i on 
o r  c o r r e c tnes s - - o r t ruth- - i s  a l ways open . The rhe t o r  i s  an 
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ambi guous autho r i t y "  ( 1 3 ) . I n  t he Frank l i n ' s  T a l e ,  Do r i g en i s  
the rhe t o r - - she i s  a c r ea t i on o f  t he F r ank l i n who i s  a c r eat i on 
o f  Chauce r  the narrat o r  who i s  f i na l l y  a c r eat i on o f  Chauc e r  t he 
rhe t o r . The na r rat i ve r ev o l ves a round her  p l ay f u l , f l ex i b l e 
s t a t ement jus t  as  t ruth r evo l ves a round amb i guous , ma l l ea b l e 
aut ho r i t y . 
Ma r t i n  mai n t a i ns : 
Dori gen i nhabi ts  a r omanc e  ra the r than a c l as s i ca l  
gen r e - - the Frank l i n ' s  expres s i on o f  modes t y  i n  hi s 
P r o l ogue i nc l udes t he di s c l a imer t hat  he neve r s l ept  on 
Mount Parnassus or s t udi ed Ci c e r o - - a  romanc e i n  whi ch 
the l og i c may be gent l e r and mo re  f o rg i v i ng t han i n  
t ragedy , whos e c omp romi s es have an e l ement  o f  c ommon 
s ens e . I t  i s  charact e r i s t i c  o f  Chauc e r  t o  eschew the 
abs o l ut es o f  t ragedy i n  f av our o f  t he f l ui di t i es o f  
romanc e  o r  the def l a t i ons o f  c omedy . ( 1 2 9 )  
Ma r t i n  be l i ev es the r omance o f  t he F r ank l i n ' s  Ta l e  "p r oves  b r oad 
enough t o  a c c omodate an at t a ck on romance"  ( 1 2 9 ) . She exp l a i ns , 
" I t  moves  on f r om the l ove prob l em t o  t he money p r ob l em ,  f r om the 
kni ght ' s  sur rende r  o f  hi s wi f e , f rom the s qui r e ' s  r enunci at i on of  
her , to  t he c l erk ' s  r e f us a l  of  payment " (Ma r t i n  1 2 9 ) . 
Ma r t i n ' s  assessment of  t he Ta l e  supports  J o rdan ' s  a s s es sment 
o f  Chauc er ' s  poet i cs . The abs o l ut es o f  t ragedy a r e  l ef t  
e l s ewhe re  whi l e  abs o l ut es i n  l anguag e a r e  p r oven t o  be unr e l i a b l e 
and u l t imat e l y i nde t e rmi nat e .  Furt he r , the movement i n  t he Ta l e  
f rom l ov e  t o  the mo r e  prac t i c a l , t angi b l e i s sue o f  money 
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c a rniva l i z es t he romanc e  p r es ent i n  the T a l e .  The onc e l oves i ck 
Aur e l i us ends up worrying about hi s f i nanc es . But , l o  and 
b eho l d ,  the s t o ry of Dori gen mov es the magi c i an t o  r e l eas e 
Aur e l i us f r om hi s debt . Dori9en , once an ob j ec t  o f  i n f a t uat i on 
and dev ot i on ,  becomes c o l l at e ra l . 
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Conc l us i on 
The c ommuni cat i v e  and rhet o r i c a l  me thods o f  t he s t rong women 
in my di s cus s i on a r e  not  a l ways s uc c es s f u l  whi l e  t he met hods o f  
t he weak women a r e  u l t imat e l y  not  c omp l e t e l y i n e f f e ctua l . The 
e x i s t ence  of weakness in s t rengt h  and s t r ength in weakness  
revea l s Chauc e r ' s  l a rger  v i ew of  l anguag e and i t s u l t imat e  
unc e r t a i nt y . 
C l eve r  A l i s on i s  a g ood a c t r e s s ; she s peaks d i s honest l y  y e t  
c onv i n c i ng l y  t o  g r eat  advantage . When s h e  i s  hones t , s h e  i s  
di r e c t  and o f t en rude . She i s  not  a t  a l l squeami s h  and w i l l i ng l y  
engages in  c rude behavi o r , l aughi ng a l l t he whi l e .  The W i f e  o f  
B a t h  l aughs as w e l l as s h e  us es b l un t  and o f t en c rude l anguage t o  
e x p r e s s  h e r  bo l d  op ini ons . She p r oud l y c on f e s s es t o  
c on t r ov e rs i a l  behav i o r  and , l i ke A l i s on ,  b e l i eves i n  the 
s t r at eg i c us e o f  dishonest  l anguage . L i k e  Al i s on and t he W i f e , 
May i s  an e x t r eme l y  p e rsua s i v e  l i a r  who a l s o  engages i n  c rude 
b ehav i o r  wi thout shame . Thes e women s peak wi t h  a di s t i n c t  
f r eedom b e l i eved by Ci xous t o  b e  t he b en e f i t  o f  us i ng a p ow e r f u l  
f ema l e l anguage . 
A l i s on achi eves her des i res and succeeds i n  humi l i a t i ng the 
men a r ound he r . Howeve r ,  as the  i n t ended t a rget  of  Abs o l on ' s  
reveng e , A l i s on i s  not ent i re l y  f r e e  f r om b l ame o r  ha rm . The 
s t r ength of the Wi f e  of Bath is s i mi l a r l y  debat ab l e .  A l t hough 
f o r c e f u l  and opi n i onat ed , she a l s o s eems d i s s at i s f i ed and 
r es t l es s - - emot i ons tha t  wou l d r ende r  he r unsuc c es s ful  in the 
a chi evement of t he happ iness she so d es i r es . May a chi eves 
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i mmedi a t e  p e r s ona l ful f i l l ment but i s  sho r t s i ghted : H e r  
r eck l essness c ou l d l ead t o  f u t u r e  i ns ecur i t y  and unhapp iness . I n  
addi t i on t o  thei r i ndi v i dua l sho r t c omings , Al i s on ,  t he Wi f e , and 
May a l l achi eve suc c ess  through d i shones t and f requent l y  
d�s c ourt eous and c iude s peech and b ehavi o r . Thi s i mp l i es that 
women mus t  be ha rd , c o l d ,  and dec e i t f u l  to obta i n  s a t i s f a c t i on 
and c ont ro l . Thi s a l s o  ca l l s  i nt o  ques t i on the e x t ent  of  t he 
f r eedom wi th whi ch they s e em t o  s peak . 
Emi l y  s i l ent l y  a l l ows men t o  mak e  deci s i ons f o r  he r .  She 
f r equent l y  weeps and i n f requent l y  speaks . When she does speak , 
he r wo rds mer e l y rei t e ra t e  her pas s i ve a cqui es c enc e . G r i s e l da i s  
c omp l et e l y submi s s i v e t o  t he wi l l  o f  he r husband and supp o r t s  he r 
s ubs ervi ent c ommuni cat i on w i t h  s e l f -dep r ec a t i ng r ema rks . 
A l t hough she b eg i ns s t r ong , Dori g en ends up weak : She dut i f u l l y  
submi t s  t o  t he wi l l s o f  the men i n  the Ta l e  and , l i k e  Emi l y ,  
expres s es angui sh through weepi ng . 
Desp i t e  her pas s i vi t y , Emi l y  t urns t he na r r a t i v e  o f  the 
Kni ght ' s  Ta l e  i n  a l l i t s mos t  s i gn i f i c ant  di r e c t i ons . Fur t he r , 
she p owe r f u l l y ,  a l be i t uni n t ent i ona l l y ,  c ont ro l s Pa l amon and 
Arci t e . F i na l l y ,  a l though Emi l y ' s  p rayer  i s  meek , i t  revea l s  a 
des i r e wi thin he r t o  c on t ro l  he r own l i f e . Gr i s e l da ' s  pass i v i t y  
e x a c e rbat es Wa l t e r ' s  f ea r  and i ns ecur i ty and u l t imat e l y l eads t o  
t he C l e rk ' s  move t o  the c a rni v a l  wo r l d .  Dorigen , a l t hough 
u l t imat e l y  submi s s i ve , i s  the c en t r a l mov e r  of t he Frank l i n ' s  
Ta l e  and one voi c e  t hrough whi ch Chauc e r  revea l s  hi s uneas i ness  
wi t h  the autho r i t y  o f  l anguag e and hi s doubt s  about the 
p os s i bi l i t y  of  abso l ut es . 
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Emi l y ,  Gr i s e l da , and Dori gen o c cupy p i v ot a l  pos i t i ons i n  the 
Ta l es  i n  whi ch they appear . The imp o r t an c e  and s ubt l e  s uc c es s  o f  
t hei r r o l es imp l y  tha t  women shou l d behave pas s i v e l y  and 
submi s s i v e l y ,  t ha t  s i gni f i cant  and l as t i ng c ont r o l  c an on l y  be 
obtai ned by women who s t ay in l i ne . 
H owever ,  a l t hough there  i s  weakness  i n  s t r ength and s t r ength 
in weaknes s ,  ther e  is s t i l l  s t r ength i n  s t r eng th and weakness in 
weaknes s .  A l i s on , the W i f e  o f  Bath , and May c ont r o l  s i t ua t i ons 
and obt a i n  s e l f - f ul f i l l ment whi l e  Emi l y ,  Gri s e l da ,  and D o r i gen 
s e t t l e  f o r  medi o c r e  resu l ts  as  t hey a l l ow others t o  c ont r o l  
s i t ua t i ons . S o  what do thes e v a r i ous " f ema l e "  v o i c es f i na l l y  
t e l l us ? 
Ma r t i n  maintains , " Chauc e r ' s  de l i ght i n  human divers i t y i s  
mani f e s t ed i n  the s cheme o f  the Can t erbury Ta l es . . . .  W e  hear 
f r om a l l t he vari ous e s t a t es , t he voi c es of  r i ch and p o o r , g ood 
and bad , l e rned and l ewed , men and women" ( 2 2 9 - 3 0 ) . And we hea r 
f r om a va r i ety  of  women- -women b o t h  s t rong and weak . J o rdan 
s t a t es : 
Chauc e r ' s  poet i c s a c c ommodat es a l l the 
unc e rta int i es and i nde t e rmi na c i es of  wo r l d l y 
experi ence , . I t  i s  a wonde r f u l l y  f l ex i b l e and 
expans i v e  poet i cs , f undament a l l y  he t e r odox , open to a l l 
modes o f  d i s c ours e , and i ndi f f e r ent  t o  s t r i c t ures  of  
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o r thodoxy , whe the r mo ra l , phi l os ophi ca l , aes t he t i c , o r  
g ene r i c . ( 1 7  2 )  
H e  c ont i nues , '' t he Cant e rbury Ta l es f inds a p l a c e  f o r di dact i c  
p r o s e  among p r os e f i c t i ons , f o r p i ous t a l es as we l l a s  r i ba l d  
ones , f o r  both r ea l i sm and s t y l i z at i on ,  f o r t ruth and 
c oun t e r t ruth" ( J o rdan 1 7 2 ) . 
The ass essments  o f  both Ma r t i n  and J o rdan sugg e s t  t hat  
Chauc e r  does  not i n t end t o  imp l y anythi ng speci f i c  t hrough hi s 
many voi c es but rathe r de l i ghts  i n  the me r e  p r e s en c e  o f  many 
v o i ces . Ganim exp l a i ns : 
As opp os ed t o  t he uni f i ed ,  "mon o l ogi c "  voi c e  o f  
o f f i c i a l  t ruth , " c a rni va l i z ed" l i t erature  revea l s  
i t s o r i g i ns i n  the ana r chi c spi r i t o f  p opul a r  
c e l ebrat i on ,  during whi ch l aught e r , parody , and t he 
c e l ebrat i on o f  t he body unmask t he p r e t ens i ons o f  
p owe r and autho ri t y . ( 1 1 4 )  
The v o i c es t hat  we c a l l A l i s on , t he W i f e  o f  Bath , May , Emi l y ,  
G r i s e l da , and Dori gen s ome t imes di s rupt t radi t i on ,  s ome t imes 
submi t t o  t radi t i on , s omet imes l augh at the wor l d ,  and s omet imes 
weep . And a l l c ont r i but e t o  an atmosphe re  o f  c e l ebrat i on - - a  
c e l ebrat i on of  divers i t y . Mos t o f  a l l ,  t hey r e f l e c t  Chauc e r ' s  
v i ew o f  l anguag e :  " [ Chauc e r ' s ]  uns poken poet i cs p r ovi des a 
f ramew o rk f o r c omi ng t o  t e rms wi t h  unc e r t a inty"  ( J o rdan 1 0 ) .  
And , becaus e rhet ori c ' s  pr imary  p r esuppos i t i on i s  " t hat  l anguage 
i s  c onvent i ona l and i nevi t ab l y ambi guous , "  " rhet o r i c p r ov i des the 
bas i s  f o r  [ Chauc er ' s ] poet i c s of  unc e r t a i nty"  ( J o rdan 1 0 ) . 
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The re f o re , l i ke l anguag e i t s e l f ,  t h e  c ommuni c a t i v e  and rhe t o r i c a l  
met hods o f  the s t rong and weak women have vari ed resul t s  and 
c onvey ambi guous mes s ag es . The p e r c ep t i on o f  s t r ength o r  
weakness  u l t ima t e l y  res i des i n  t he p e r c e i v e r  rather  t han the 
p�rcei v ed . 
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